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Nepal wins the Asian Cricket Council U-�9 Cup

;fs{ ;Dd]ngdf efu lng] qmddf >L % 1fg]Gb| 
tLg ;ftf nfdf] lab]z 9fsf b]vL clkm|sL /fi6« 
6\o'lgz x'b} hf]xgfzju{sf] e|d0fdf lg:sLPsf] 
;dodf dfcf]jfbL / bnx? jLr k6s k6s 
ePsf] jftf{ k5L  b'j} kIf aLr 
;dembf/L sfod ePsf] 5 eg] ;/sf/ rfxL 
gu/ kflnsfsf] lgjf{rgsf] tof/Ldf hf]8 tf]8n] 
nfu]sf] 5 . 

ef/tsf] lbNnLdf g]kfnL sf+u|];sf g]tf uLl/
hf k|;fb sf]O{/fnf, g]skf Pdfn]sf dxf;lrj 
dfwjs'df/ g]kfn ;d]tn] dfcf]jfbLsf pRr 
g]tfx? ;+u e]6jftf{ u/]sf] / ;f] qmddf 
dfcf]jfbLx?nfO{ bnx?n] ;xsfo{ u/]/ d'nwf/
sf] /fhgLtLdf cfpg /fv]sf] k|:tfjn] ;s/
fTds ?k lnPsf]  5 . Page 19

;/sf/ r'gfjdf, /fhf lab]z e|d0fdf dfcf]jfbL / ;ft 
bn aLr ;xsfo{k5L g]kfndf gofF df]8

KCM's 3rd Annual 
Cultural Week

Kathmandu College of Management's (KCM) third 
annual Cultural Week started on 17 Nov. While part 
of the proceeds were donated to the underprivi-
leged orphans of the Nepal Children Association 
(Bal Mandir), part of it went to the KCM student 
scholarship programme fund. “It's been an 
amazing experience," gushes Tanushree Vaidya, 
student volunteer from KCM. “We're learning a lot 
about managing events and programs." Page 14
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Nepal Telecom's leaves 
Mobile users frustrated
Nepal Telecom (NT), Nepal's largest land line and 
mobile phone service provider, has consistently 
failed to fix the network problems in it's mobile 
service, leaving users frustrated and angry. The only 
assurance from NT so far has been their word to “fix" 
the problem in a few days for weeks now!  Page 5

The year 2001 marked cornerstone in the history of Nepali 
cricket scene. Sri Lankan coach Roy Dias stepped in to 
replace Pakistani Aftaab Balooch. And just after three months 
of his coachmanship, the helped Nepal win the first ever 
international tournament of such stature, the Youth Asia Cup. 

The mentor of the player-boys has helped Nepal 
add several silverwares to its trophy gallery. And 
was added another glory to Nepal's international 
arena: the fifth ACC (Asian Cricket Council) U-19 
Cup. Page 19
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A local attends the mock parliment session held in Patan by the 7 
party alliance earlier this year.
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Email: tibetmobile@gmail.com
Address:  37-50, 74St., Jackson Heights, NY 11371
Tel: 718- 205- 2339  and 917- 605- 0973

Tibet Mobile. It's never been easier to stay in touch, even if you live in or live out!

For the best deals in mobile phones for your family, come down to 

.

We also do money transfer!
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Letters
Dear Nepali Aawaz,
It was shocking to see images of the crown prince at 
the X-Treme Rock Show 2062. Sure, everyone get's 
to take time off and enjoy themselves, but when the 
country is falling apart, shouldn't the crown prince 
have something better to do than ruin a concert 
experience for the audience and the aritsts by 
maintaining an empty football field? Isn't it high time 
that the royalty think for the people and not just what 
suits them best? Rock on, indeed. 
Suraj, California.

Hi,
I was just so excited to read about all the music 
festivals happening in Kathmandu. Sure, not all of 
them seem to be organisied for the best reasons, 
but Jazzmandu definitely sounds great. Thanks for 
keeping us posted.
Bijaya Karki, London.

Sujata Sharma, Canada.

Hi Nepali Aawaz,
It was as interesting as shocking to read Weekends In 
The Lives of Nepali Students. I couldn't have imagined 
what Nepali students do during those precious hours 
between Friday afternoon and Sunday night. Not that 
it was something I'd randomly think about, but once 
collected and published, it sure made for an inter-
esting read.
Jyoti Basnet, Kathmandu.

Hello,
I really liked the lifestyle and entertainment sections, 
but how about more politics?
Raj.
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NEPALI AAWAZ IS NOW AVAILALBE FOR FREE
Keeping in mind the importance of making news and 
information on Nepal and Nepalis the world over as 
accessible as possible, this publication will now 
be distributed for free in print as well as online. 
Print copies are available for distribution and 
reading in select venues in the following areas for 
now and will reach more regions soon:

USA
CALIFORNIA
COLORADO 
ILLINOIS 
INDIANA 
MARYLAND

MASSACHUSETTS
MINNESOTA  
OREGON 

NEW YORK
TEXAS

Washington
Washington DC

Nepal 
Biratnagar

Dharan
Kathmandu
Pokhara

Would you like us to bring Nepali Aawaz to your region? 
Let us know at info@nepaliaawaz.com
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toronto
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xªsªsf] eL;f /f]sn] dlxnf sfdbf/ df/df

df]/ª sLlt{k'/sL @% jifL{of ;flGtnf /fO{ 
tLg jif{b]lv xªsªdf sfd ub}{ cfPsL 
lyOg\ . 3/]n' sfd ug{ xªsª k'u]sL 
;flGtnf /fO{ rf/ dlxgfcl3 kl/jf/ e]6\g 
g]kfn cfPsL lyOg\ . t/, pgL clxn] 
k'gM cfkm\gf] hflu/df kms{g g;Sg] ePsL 
5g\ . 

uPsf] @# h]7b]lv rLgsf] :jzfl;t If]q 
xªsªsf] cWofudg ljefun] g]kfnL 
sfdbf/ / ljBfyL{sf nflu k|j]zf1f -
eL;f_ lbg /f]s nufPkl5 ;flGtnfsf] /
f]hL/f]6L vf]l;Psf] xf] . g]kfnL sfdbf/sf 
nflu xªsªsf] eL;f aGb ePkl5 ;a}eGbf 
a9L df/ g]kfnL dlxnf sfdbf/nfO{ k/]sf] 
5 . Ifdtf / ;Lk x'g]x¿sf nflu k|z:
t} /f]huf/Lsf cj;/x¿ ePsfn] jif]{gL % 
;osf] xf/fxf/Ldf g]kfnLx¿ xªsª hfg] 
u/]sf lyP . 

nfdf] ;do xªsªdf sfd ubf{ cfkm\
gf] cfly{s x}l;ot g} ablnPsf] atfpg] 
;flGtnf gofF lgodn] w]/} g]kfnL dlxnfsf] 
/f]huf/ vf]l;Psf] atfpFl5g\ . elG5g\, 
æxªsªd} sfd ul//x]sf dlxnf sfdbf/
x¿n] t sfd kfp~h]n ug{ kfpF5g\ g} t/ 
gofF hfg rfxg]x¿sf] af6f] y'lgPsf] 5 .Æ 
sfd ubf{ub}{ cfkm" g]kfn cfPsf]n] ca 
hfgsf nflu eL;f kfpgdf gofF lgod 
afws aGg] ePsfn] cfkm" klg df/df 
k/]sf] pgn] atfOg\ . æhfg lbOof] eg] d 
t hfG5' . xªsªdf g]kfnL dlxnfsf nflu 
w]/} sfd 5,Æ pgn] elgg\ .

kfFry/, cfª;f/ª– ^ sL sdnfb]jL lnDa" 
-clwsf/L_ n] xªsª uP/ 3/]n' sfdbf/
sf] ¿kdf u/]sf] sdfOn] w/fgdf 38]/L 
hf]l8;s]sL 5g\ . xªsªdf rf/ jif{ sfd 
u/]/ g]kfn kmls{PsL #@ jifL{of lnDa" 
km]l/ hfg vf]Hbfvf]Hb} eL;f g} aGb ePsf] 
atfpFl5g\ . xªsªd} sdfPsf] k};fdWo] 
kfFr nfv vr{ u/]/ pgn] b'O{ jif{cl3 
cfk\mgf >Ldfg\nfO{ sf]l/of k7fPsL lyOg\ . 
pgL elG5g\, …klxn] / clxn]df d]/f] kl/
jf/sf] cfly{s:t/ cfsfz–hldgsf] h:t} 
km/s ePsf] 5 . of] ;a} d]/f] ToxL+s} 
sdfO xf]Ú pgL elG5g\ . s]xL jif{cl3 ^% 
xhf/ ?k}ofF vr{ u/L pgL 3/]n' sfdbf/
sf] ¿kdf xªsª k'u]sL lyOg\ . 

la|l6; ;]jfdf sfo{/t e"tk"j{ ;}lgssf 
5f]/f5f]/Ln] hGdbtf{s} cfwf/df ToxfF a:
g / sfd ug{ kfpF5g\ . To;afx]s eL;f 

:jb]zdf /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/ gkfPkl5 w]/} dlxnfsf] ;'/lIft /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/ ag]sf] lyof] xªsª . t/, ljut s]xL dlxgfb]lv 
xªsª cWofudg ljefun] lagf sf/0f eL;f /f]s]sf] 5 . t/, eL;f lsg aGb eof] eg]/ g t ;/sf/ rf;f] lnG5 g t 
Joj;foLx¿ g} . ;a}sf] df/ dlxnfnfO{ . 8Da/s[i0f >]i7

lnP/ 8f]d]l:6s x]Nk/sf] ¿kdf ToxfF w]/} 
g]kfnL uPsfdf dlxnfx¿sf] ;+Vof klg w]/} 
5 . 3/, /]i6'/]06, j[¢f>d, gl;{ªxf]ddf 
w]/} g]kfnL dlxnfn] klg k|z:t sfd 
kfO/x]sf lyP . 

xªsªdf ;fdfGo 3/]n' sfdbf/ ug]{ dlxnfn] 
dfl;s # xhf/ ^ ;o ^) xªsª 8n/ 
cyf{t\ #% xhf/ g]kfnL ?k}ofF sdfpF5g\ . 
cfO{8Lxf]N8/ lgdf{0f sDkgLdf sfd ug]{ 
g]kfnLn] eg] $) b]lv @ nfv;Dd g]kfnL 
?k}ofF sdfpg] u/]sf 5g\ . u}/;/sf/L 
;+:yfx¿sf cg';f/ xªsªdf %) xhf/
sf] xf/fxf/Ldf g]kfnL /x]sf 5g\ . g]kfnL 
dxf;+3 / g]kfnL dxfjfl0fHo b"tfjf;sf] 
jflif{s /]s8{df eg] #) xhf/ g]kfnL /
x]sf] b]vfPsf] 5 . 

bIf hgzlQm pTkfbg ug]{ xf] eg] xªsªdf 
t'?Gt} Ps nfv g]kfnL dlxnfn] sfd 
kfpg ;Sg] l:ylt /x]sf] cf]e/l;h g]lKnh 
ODKnf]Od]G6 P;f]l;P;g xªsªsf cWoIf 
uf]ljGb ;'Aaf atfpg'x'G5 . pxfF eGg'x'G5, 
æg]kfnL dlxnf sfdbf/sf] dfu xªsªdf 
7"nf] 5, t/ ;fdfGo ;Lk / bIftfsf] 
cefjdf dfu k"/f ug{ ;lsPsf] 5}g . 
km]l/ clxn] eL;f;d]t aGb x'gfn] g]kfnnfO{ 
cfly{s gf]S;fgL ePsf] 5 .Æ xfn} dfq 
xªsªdf g]kfnL dlxnf sfdbf/x¿nfO{ 
sfd lbnfpgs} nflu ;femf ;+u7g ag]sf] 
5 . pQm ;+u7g ag]kl5 a9LeGbf a9LnfO{ 
sfd lbnfpg] jftfj/0fsf] tof/L eO/x]sf] 
lyof] . t/, olt g} a]nf eL;f aGb ul/
Psf] 5 . 

xªsª cfpg] sfdbf/nfO{ ;/sf/L :t/af6 
tflnd lbg] Joj:yf cem} klg 5}g . xªsªd} 
cf]e/l;h g]lKnh ODKnf]Od]G6 P;f]l;P;gn] 
g} tflndsf] Joj:yf ul/;s]sf] cJf:yfdf 
eL;f /f]u nufOPsf] 5 . 

xªsª g]kfnL dxf;+3n] cWofudg 
ljefusf] gofF gLltsf nflu s"6gLlts 
kxn x'g'kg]{ lgisif{ lgsfn]sf] 5 . o;sf 
nflu xªsª cWofudg ljefunufot 
dxfjfl0fHo b"tfjf;dfkm{t g]kfnsf] k//fi6« 
/ >d dGqfnodf 1fkgkq;d]t a'emfOPsf] 
lyof] . 

P;f]l;P;gsf dxf;lrj r]tgfy rf}+nfufO{ 
eG5g\, æxªsª hfg] sfdbf/sf] u'0f:
t/ lgoGq0f ug]{ sfd g]kfn ;/sf/
n] ug{‘k5{ . olb ;/sf/n] ;Sb}g eg] 
xfdLnfO{ lhDd]jf/L lbOg'k5{ eg]/ xfdLn] 

;'emfj lbPsf lyof}+ . t/ ;/sf/n] klg 
u/]g / xfdLnfO{ klg ug{ lbOPg, To;}sf] 
sf/0f o:tf]] lg0f{o eof] .Æ

jiff}{+b]lv xªsªdf 3/]n' sfdbf/ k7fpg] 
lkmlnlkG; / OG8f]g]l;ofnufot cGo b]zn] 
klg xªsªdf /x]sf] P;f]l;P;gnfO{ To:
tf] clwsf/ lbPsf] 5 h;sf sf/0f 
pgLx¿sf sfdbf/ of]Uo 5g\ . t/, g]kfn 
;/sf/n] eg] cfkm"n] klg s]xL gu/]sf] 
/ P;f]l;P;gnfO{ ;d]t lhDd]jf/L glbPsf] 
cf/f]k dxf;lrj e§/fO{ nufpF5g\ . nfdf] 
;dob]lv 3/]n' sfdbf/sf nflu xªsªdf 
sfo{/t lkmof]gfsf] a}7sn] klg of] lg0f{o 
cfpgdf g]kfnsf] s"6gLlts lgsfo c;kmn 
/x]sf] lgisif{ lgsfn]sf] 5 . lkmof]gfsf] 
a}7sn] xªsª ;/sf/;dIf pQm lg0f{o 
k'ms'jf ug{sf nflu cg'/f]w u/]sf] 5 . 

o; ljifodf sfo{jfxs zfxL g]kfnL 
dxfjfl0fHob"t x]dnfn e§/fO{n] s]Gb|;Fu 
;Dks{ ul/ ;d:of ;dfwfgsf nflu 
s"6gLlts kxn eO/x]sf] atfpFb} cfPsf 
5g\ . pgsf cg';f/ cf}krfl/s ¿kdf 
g]kfnsf] stf/afx]s s'g} klg b]z;Fu >d 
;Demf}tf ePsf] 5}g . o;eGbf cl3 xªsª 
k'u]sf g]kfnL sfdbf/x¿ ;dembf/Ldf sfd 
ub}{ cfPsf x'g\ .

klxn] /fd|f] tflnd / efiffsf] 1fg gx'Fbf 
xªsª cfP/ klg sltko dlxnfx¿ 
kmls{g'kl/x]sf] eP klg clxn] bIftf j[l4 
ug]{ sfddf cfkm"x¿ nflu/x]sf] dgu+uf 
OG6/g]zgn k|fOh]hsf k|bLk yfkfdu/ 
atfpF5g\ . eG5g\, æg]kfndf xªsªsf] 
sf]6f NofPsf 5f}+ eg]/ lagftflnd sfdbf/ 
k7fpg]x¿n] oxfF g]kfnL 3/]n' sfdbf/sf] 
u'0f:t/ g} lauf/]sf 5g\, ;/sf/L kxnaf6 
tflndsf] Joj:yf eP Ps nfv g]kfnLn] 
t'?Gt} sfd kfpg] l:ylt lyof] .Æ 

o'lgkm]dsf] blIf0f Pl;ofsf] j}b]lzs /f]huf/
sL sfo{qmd ;+of]hs ;¿ Hff]zL xªsªh:
tf] dlxnfx¿sf nflu ;'/lIft dflgPsf] 
cGt/f{li6«o >d ahf/ aGb x'Fbf o;sf] 
c;/ sfdbf/, pgsf kl/jf/ / /fi6«nfO{ 
g} k/]sf] atfpg'x'G5 . pxfF o;n] ubf{ 
vf8Ldf dfgjt:s/nfO{ a9fjf lbPsf] s'/
fdf ;DalGwt kIfsf] Wofgfsif{0f ug{ h?/L 
ePsf] atfpg'x'G5 . g]kfnL sfdbf/nfO{ 
/f]s nufPkl5 g]kfn lelqg] /]ld6]G;df 
;d]t c;/ k/]sf] pxfFsf] egfO 5 . 

xªsª cWofudg ljefun] g]kfnLnfO{ /
f]huf/ tyf cWoog eL;fdf nufPsf] /
f]ssf ljifodf rLgsf s]Gb|Lo ;/sf/sf 
;xfos ljb]zdGqL ;] uf] kmfªn] of] l:
ylt nfdf] ;do;Dd g/xg] ljrf/ JoQm 
u/]sf lyP . kmfªn] t];|f] d'n'ssf ck/
fwLx¿ g]kfnsf] /fxbfgL k|of]u u/]/ xªsª 
lelqPsf] cf/f]k;d]t nufPsf 5g\ . kmfªn] 
;f] cf/f]k nufP klg xªsªsf] :yfgLo 
;/sf/sf tkm{af6 o; ljifodf s'g} :ki6 
sf/0f v'nfOPsf] 5}g . cWofudg ljefun] 
eg] a]nfa]nfdf ul/g] k'glj{rf/cGtu{t of] 
lg0f{o ePsf] hgfpFb} cfPsf] 5 . g]kfn 
;/sf/n] klg eL;f v'nfpg xfn;Dd s'g} 
klg lsl;dsf] kxn u/]sf] 5}g . 

JolQmut kxndf / cfkmGtdfkm{t xªsª 
k'u]sf clwsf+z g]kfnL 3/]n' sfdbf/ 
bIf gePsf sf/0f pgLx¿k|lt gsf/fTds 
efjgf km}lnPsf] s'/f j}b]lzs /f]huf/af6 
kms]{sfx¿sf] ;+u7g kf}/vLsL cWoIf d~h' 
u'?ª atfpFl5g\ . To;}u/L g]kfn j}b]lzs 
/f]huf/ ;+3sf cWoIf lgd{n u'?ª ;/sf/
sf] tkm{af6 s"6gLlts kxnsf] cfjZostf 
ePsf] atfpg''x'G5 . xªsªdf g]kfnL 
sfdbf/ /f]lsg'df sfdbf/, tflnd lbg] 
;+:yf, gful/s ;dfh / Joj;foL klg 
plQs} lhDd]jf/ x'g'kg]{ o'lgkm]dsL ;¿ 
hf]zL atfpg'x''G5 . 

;~rfl/sf n]vdfnf ÷ 
;~rfl/sf ;d"x
g]kfnL sfdbf/sf nflu xªsªsf] eL;f 
aGb ePkl5 ;a}eGbf a9L df/ g]kfnL 
dlxnf sfdbf/x¿nfO{ k/]sf] 5 . Ifdtf 
/ ;Lk x'g]x¿sf nflu k|z:t} /f]huf/Lsf 
cj;/x¿ ePsfn] jif]{gL % ;osf] xf/fxf/
Ldf g]kfnLx¿ xªsª hfg] u/]sf lyP .

rLgsf s]Gb|Lo ;/sf/sf ;xfos ljb]zdGqL 
;] uf] kmfªn] of] l:ylt nfdf] ;do;Dd 
g/xg] ljrf/ JoQm u/]sf lyP . kmfªn] 
t];|f] d'n'ssf ck/fwLx¿ g]kfnsf] /fxbfgL 
k|of]u u/]/ xªsª lelqPsf] cf/f]k;d]t 
nufPsf 5g\ . 

6]lnkmf]g M %%#*%$(, 
k\mofS; M %%$&@(!
;Dkfbs lgd{nf zdf{
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;~rfl/sf ;d"x @)%@ ;fndf :yfkgf 
ePsf] kqsf/ dlxnfx¿sf] ;+:yf xf] . 
;~rf/ dfWoddf sd k|fyldstfdf k/]sf 
dlxnf tyf afnaflnsf;DaGwL ;dfrf/ 
tyf n]vx¿sf] cefjnfO{ o; n]vdfnfn] 
s]xL xb;Dd k"lt{ ug]{ ck]Iff u/]sf 5f}+ . 
o;df k|sflzt n]vnfO{ 5fKbf æ;fef/ 
M ;~rfl/sf n]vdfnf÷;~rfl/sf ;d"xÚÚ 
pNn]v ul/lbg'x'g cg'/f]w ub{5f}+ . /, 
k|sflzt ;fdfu|Lsf] Psk|lt ;d"xdf 
k7fOlbg klg cg'/f]w ub{5f}+ .

:yfgLo efiff 
g a ' ‰ g f s f 
sf/0f b}lgs 
hLjg ofkgdf 
c;/ kg]{ y'k|} 
g ] k f n L x ? 
x ª s ª d f 
ePklg ljdn 
h:tf] h]n 
klg kg]{ / 

cfO8L klg u'dfpg] g]kfnL ;fob} xf]nfg\ . 
efiffs} sf/0f tLg jif]{ h]n hLjg Joltt  
u/L aflx/ lg:sbf xªsª  a:g] clwsf/
af6 ;d]t al~rt ePsf] b'Mv];f] ljdn 
1jfnLsf] 5 . 

Gofonoaf6 ;d]t plrt Gofo gkfPsf] 
atfpFg] ljdn xfn clGtd pkfosf] ?kdf 
/x]sf] pRr cbfnt -sf]6{ ckm clkn_df 
d'2f nl8/x]sf 5g\ . lhNnf cbfnt -
l8l:6«s sf]6{_n] ;'gfPsf] lg0f{osf cfwf/df 
pgL h]n rnfg ePsf lyP eg] o;sf 
nflu k'g/fj]bg ul/Psf] pgsf] d'2fdf 
;d]t pgL xfl/;s]sf 5g\ .

cfk"m lgbf]{if /x]sf] atfpFg] ljdn 
Gofonon] PstkmL{ ?kdf k|x/Lsf] dfq s'/
f ;'g]sf] cf/f]k nufpFb} eG5g\, æcbfntn]        
km};nf ubf{ ;a} kIfsf] s'/fnfO{ Wofg lbg 
kg]{ xf], t/ k|x/L / jfbLsf] s'/fnfO{ dfq 
k|fyldstf lbOPsf] 5 . efiff ga'‰gfn] g} 
ddfly cGofo ePsf] 5 .Æ

;g\ @))# dfr{ !( sf /ft ;f9] P3f/ 
ah]lt/ 36]sf] ;fdfGo 36gfn] gf6sLo 
?k ln+bf ljdnsf] of] xfn ePsf] xf] . 
ljdnsf cg';f/ pQm /ft pgL /]i6'/]06df 
vfg uPsf] a]nf lht]Gb| u'?ª gfdsf] 
lrghfg ePsf] JolQm;+u pgsf] e]6 eof] 
. lht]Gb| ToxfF /fds[i0f yfkf / h'7] If]qL 
gfdsf JolQmx?;+u lyP . lht]Gb| / ljdn 
3/ lx+8]sf] ePklg s]xL j/ cfPkl5 

lht]Gb|sf] rfjL 5'6]sf]n] lng kms{bf af6}df 
tL b'O{ cGo b'O{ kfls:tfgL -;lhb x';]g / 
cln lns]t_;+u e]l6Psf lyP .  

pgLx? e]6 x'g] ljlQs} k|x/L cfOk'Uof] / 
^ hgfnfO{g}  lrd;fr'O{ k|x/L yfgf lnP/ 
uof] . ljdn / lht]Gb| hfg gdfGbf—gdfGb} 
klg k|x/Ln] ;f]wk'5sf nflu eg]/ Eofgdf 
nufof] . yfgf k'¥ofOPkl5 x';]gsf] hfx]/
Lsf] cfwf/df pQm rf/ hgf g]kfnLnfO{ 
8s}tLsf] d'2f nufOof] / cGtdf rf/
}hgfnfO{ # jif{sf] s}b ;'gfOof] .

xªsªsf] lgodfg';f/ b'O{ ltxfO{ -@^ 
dlxgf_ ;hfo s6fPkl5 pgLx?nfO{ l/
xf ul/of] . /fds[i0f yfkf oxfFsf] :yfO{ 
gful/s -k/dfg]06 cfO8L_ ePsf] sf/0f 
pgnfO{ s]xL ;d:of ePg, t/ cGo tLg 
hgfnfO{ eg] oxL cf/f]kdf cfl>t le;fsf 
-l8k]G8]G6 le;f_nflu cof]Uo 3f]lift ub}{ 
g]kfn k7fpFg] tof/L ePkl5 ljdn w/
f}6Lsf cfwf/df l/xf eO{ Gofosf nflu 
xfn clGtd d'2f nl8/x]sf 5g\ .

36gfsf] k[i7e"ldsf] af/]df atfpFb} ljdn 
eG5g\, æ36gfsf] a]nf yfxf ePg, t/ 
kl5 a'‰bf /fds[i0fnfO{ sfddf nufO{lbG5' 
eg]/ s]xL klxn] ;lhbn] k};f lnPsf] /x]5 
. nfdf] ;dokl5 pgLx?sf] e]6 gePsf]n] 
n]gb]gsf] ljifodf pgLx?aLr  xfdL k'Ug' 
eGbf cl3g} ljjfb  ePsf]  /x]5 . 
ljjfbkl5 d ;fyLnfO{ af]nfP/ k};f lbG5' 
eg]/ kv{g nufPsf] /x]5 . t/ p;n] 
;fyLnfO{ gaf]nfP/ ddfly 8s}t x'g nfUof] 
eg]/ k|x/LnfO{ df]jfO{n dfkm{t af]nfPsf] 
/x]5 .Æ

ljdnn] cbfntdf k]z u/]sf] lnlvt 
jofgsf] cfwf/df 36gf ePsf] :yfgdf 
8s}t x'g] ;+efjgf b]lvb}g . 36gf:yn 
gfyg /f]8sf] glhs xf]6n xf]ln8] Ogsf] 
5]j}df /x]sf] 5 . pQm :yfgdf @$ ;} 

efiff ga'‰gfn] h]n k/]sf ljdnn] xªsª cfO8L 
klg u'dfP     – b]j/fh /fO{, xªsªdf

306f pHofnf] /xg] / dflg;sf] cfjft—
hfjt eO/xg] b]lvG5 . To;dfly xf]6nsf] 
;'/Iff uf8{sf] ;d]t cfFvf kg]{ 7fpFdf 
/x]sf] 5 .

o;eGbf afx]s 36gf:ynaf6 8s}tsf] 
cleof]u nfu]sf cleo'Qmx?af6 s'g} 
xftxltof/ nufot cGo ;fdu|L j/fdb 
ePsf] 5}g . ;fyL af]nfp5' eg]/ lrlgofF 
efiffdf ;lhbn] k|x/L af]nfPsf sf/0f rf/
}hgf g]kfnLx? lrlgofF efiff ga'‰gsf sf/
0f e|ddf k/]/ k};f kfpg] cfzfdf k|x/L 
cfOk'u'Gh]n klv{a;]sf] pgL atfpF5g\ . 
;lhb x';]g gfds tL AolQm ck/flws 
dgf]j[lt ePsf] ;d]t k'i6L ePsf] 5 . 
pgn] csf]{ Ps g]kfnLdfly ;f+3flts xdnf 
u/]sf lyP . pQm g]kfnLn] d'2f lkmtf{ 
lnPsfn] pgLdfly s'g} sfjf{xL ePg . t/ 
csf]{ To:t} k|s[ltsf] 36gfdf ;+nUg ePsf 
sf/0f xfn pgL h]ndf /x]sf 5g\ .

xfn lht]Gb| u'?ª / h'7] If]qL eg] dfcf]jfbL 
;d:ofsf sf/0f g]kfn kms{g ;Sg] l:
ylt g/x]sf] eGb} xªsªdf a:g kfpg'kg]{ 
dfusf ;fy h]nleq}af6 d'2f nl8/x]sf 
5g\ . oL tLg hgfdf km/s s] 5 eg], 
tLg} hgf cfl>t le;fdf ePklg ljdn 
36gfsf] ;dodf & jif{ xªsª al;;s]sf 
lyP eg] cGo b'O{sf] & jif{ k'u]sf] lyPg . 
& jif{ k'u]sf sf/0f ljdn w/f}6Ldf l/xf 
ePsf 5g\ eg] cGo b'O{ w/f}6Ldf ;d]t 
l/xf x'g kfPsf 5}gg\ .

ljdnnfO{ :yfoL kl/ro kq k|fKt x'g 
pgnfO{ nfu]sf] cleof]udf ;kmfO kfpg 
cfjZos /x]sf] 5 . xªsªsf] lgodfg';f/ 
nuftf/ & jif{ cfl>t le;fdf a;]sf] 
JolQmn] :yfoL kl/ro kqsf nflu cfj]bg 
ug{ kfpg] ePklg pQm JolQmnfO{ s'g} klg 
cleof]u gnfu]sf] x'g clgjfo{ /x]sf] 5 .

Nepal Telecom's 
leaves Mobile users 
frustrated
Nepal Telecom (NT), Nepal's largest 
land line and mobile phone service 
provider, has consistently failed to fix the 
network problems in it's mobile service, 
leaving users frustrated and angry. The 
only assurance from NT so far has been 
their word to “fix" the problem in a few 
days for weeks now! 

The company had recently posted a 
public notice in the state run Rising 
Nepal saying it would be upgrading its 
second generation (2G) GSM network 
to 2.5G (GPRS) General Packet Radio 
Service and also replacing all 92 base 
transceiver stations (BTSs) in various 
parts of Kathmandu valley with new 
ones. 

Pre-paid mobile phone services were 
shut down for 6 months after 1 Feb. 05. 
Ever since the service resumed, users 
have had a miserable time trying to 
use their mobile phones. What makes 
it even worse is the fact that engineers 
at Nepal Telecom don't know what the 
problem is. “We are not really sure 
what the problem is, so that makes 
fixing it a little more difficult," said one 
of the engineers to Nepali Aawaz after 
requesting anonimity. 

Cell phone users in Nepal have 
consistently faced unusual problems. 
Messages like “Mobile switched off" and 
“Mobile out of reach" seem to randomly 
respond when calling cell phonnes. 
“I can see who the caller is, but when 
I answer it, the caller can't hear me.  
It's pathetic!" says Raman Adhikari, a 
frustrated mobile user.

Since the service started a fwe years 
ago, NT has distributed about 60,000 
post-paid and about 200,000 pre-
paid SIM cards. It earns about 2 
billion rupees in revenue from mobile 
phone services annually. The rise in 
the number of mobile subscriber has 
also worsened the problem with NT's 
technology unable to cope with the 
traffic. When it cannot handle network 
glitches with only 250,000 subscribers, 
one cannot imagine what the service will 
be like once they sell one million mobile 
subscriptions like they have planned to 
soon after installing the 2.5GPRS.  

New York. As the fall semester was 
just starting in colleges across the 
US, three Nepali students studying 
at City University of New York, a 
board of community colleges spread 
through the five boroughs of New York, 
were recognised for their academics 
excellence. Mahendra Nagar's Matrica 
P. Joshi, a student of Computer Science 
who scored 3.97 GPA, Kathmandu's 
Sachin Shrestha, a Computer 
Networking student who scored 3.95 

GPA, and Banepa's Shanti Om Bade, a 
student of Accounting who scored 3.86 
GPA, were the three students honored 
by the college board.  “I am pleased 
to have the opportunity to congratulate 
these outstanding professionals," said 
Paul Sharman, CUNY's interim executive 
director.

Nepali students across the US and in 
many parts of the world have excelled 
in their college courses and earned 

similar commendations. Many have 
also gone on to become successful 
professionals in their fields. There is a 
significant Nepali community in New 
York, and while a majority of them are 
working, many of them are also students 
in schools and colleges here. 

Nepali Students Top Performers at CUNY
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Kathmandu. In the biggest political 
development in Nepal since King 
Gyanendra's take over on 1 Feb. 05, 
Nepal's most influential political parties 
and the Maoists have reached a 12-
point agreement “to restore democracy 
[in Nepal]."  

The U.S Embassy in Nepal had initially 
warned the seven party alliance about 
their plans to work with the armed 
Communist Party of Nepal (Maoist), 
but last week American Ambassador 
James F Moriarty headed to New Delhi, 
India, where the seven party political 
parties had been holding meetings 
with Maoist supremos Dr. Pushpa 
Kamal Dhakal, alias Prachanda, and Dr. 
Bauram Bhattarai, alias, Lal Dhoj. Now, 
while the King is on a trip to Johan-
nesberg for two weeks, the Seven 
Party alliance and the Maoists have 
formed a coalition “for democracy," a 
first since the armed movement started 
in 1996. In Kathmandu, Ambassador 
Moriarty denied meeting the party 
and Maoist leaders in Delhi, calling it 
a “coincidence," that they were in the 
city at the same time. But the US has 
been critical of the King ever since 
when he dissolved the Parliament, 
reinstating the Monarchy as the ruler 
of Nepal and essentially suspending 
democracy. “The United States, which 
supports the restoration of democracy 
in Nepal and the prevention of a Maoist 
takeover, believes the best way to 
reach these goals is through unity of 

Nepal's legitimate political forces - the 
political parties and the monarchy. We 
urge both to re-establish an effective 
working relationship to lead Nepal out 
of its current crisis, and to work toward 
a democratic and peaceful future for the 
country and its people. We hope that the 
Maoists will enter into peace negotia-
tions with the government in good faith, 
abandon their weapons, and come into 
the political mainstream. Until these 
steps are taken, the Maoists cannot be 
treated as a legitimate political party," 
said a press statement released by the 
U.S Embassy in Nepal last week. 

In a press statement released over 
the weekend, the Maoist Chairman 
Prachanda said that they have reached a 
12-point agreement with the mainstream 
political parties during various phases of 
talks. The Maoists have accepted to limit 
themselves to “competitive multiparty 
democracy" adhering to liberty, human 
rights, and the rule of law. Both the 
sides have committed to evaluate 
their past mistakes and pledged to not 
repeat them. The agreement paper 
also says that, in order for a free and 
fair election, the Maoists and the parties 
have reached an understanding to keep 
the Maoists' armed forces and the Royal 
Nepalese Army under UN or other trust-
worthy international supervision during 
the constituent assembly election. The 
Maoists have committed to allow leaders 
and cadres of other political parties 
and commoners, who were displaced 

during the armed struggle, to return 
home.The alliance and the Maoists 
have decided to boycott the upcoming 
municipal polls and also decided to 
work jointly to make the elections 
unsuccessful. Both the parties have 
appealed the national and international 
communities to help in their movement 
for the restoration of total democracy in 
Nepal.In the statement, they have called 
on civil society, professional organi-
sations, sister organisations of the 
political parties, intellectuals and all the 
Nepali citizens to make the movement 
for a democratic Nepal a success. The 
agreement paper indicates that the 
Maoist rebels, whose armed struggle 
has cost over 12,000 lives since 1996, 
have discarded their earlier agenda of 
establishing a “Communist Republic of 
Nepal." 

The parties and the Maoists in their 
separate statements, have, however, 
not mentioned when and where they 
reached agreement. The signatories 
include: Nepali Congress President 
Girija Prasad Koirala, CPN-UML General 
Secretary Madhav Kumar Nepal, acting 
president of the Nepali Congress-
Democratic, Gopal Man Shrestha, 
and Janamorcha Nepal's president 
Amik Serchan, vice-president of Nepal 
Sadbhawana Party (Anandidevi), 
Bharat Bimal Yadav, Nepal Majdoor 
Kishan Party's member Prem Suwal, 
and Samyukta Bam Morcha's Krishna 
Das Shrestha. 

The statement however does not state 
if the movement is planned to dethrone 
King Gyanendra, an agenda that has 
picked up steam amongst student 
unions and civil societies in the last 
few months. Nepali Congress (NC) 
president Girija Prasad Koirala has 
denied that the alliance has entered 
into a working unity with the rebels. He 
said, “What we have entered into is an 
understanding, not a working alliance. 
It will pave way for both the parties to 
move ahead." However, CPN-UML 
general secretary Madhav Kumar Nepal 
called it a breakthrough, saying, “this is 
a significant achievement for achieving 
peace which even the king has failed 
to do." He insisted that the Maoists 
have pledged to join the mainstream. 
Shedding light on how the alliance and 
the rebels expect to take the nation out 
of autocracy and regression, Nepal 
said, “The King must now withdraw all 
regressive steps undertaken in the past. 
Election to constituent assembly is the 
only way out." 

There has been no official reaction from 
the government of Nepal, formed by the 
King after 1 Feb.

 

Major Political Development in Nepal; King Gyanendra on leave

Dark clouds gather over this poster of King Gyanendra in New Road, Kathmandu, in July.
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��-Point Understanding between the 
Parties and Maoists

The Letter of Understanding (Unofficial trans-
lation)

The long struggle between absolute monarchy 
and democracy in Nepal has now reached a 
very grave and new turn. Establishing peace 
by resolving the 10-year old armed conflict 
through a forward-looking political outlet has 
become the need of today. Therefore, imple-
menting the concept of absolute democracy 
through a forward-looking restructuring of 
the state has become an inevitable need to 
solve the problems related to class, caste, 
gender, region etc of all sectors including 
political, economic, social and cultural, 
bringing autocratic monarchy to an end and 
establishing absolute democracy. We make 
public that, against this existing backdrop 
and reference in the country, the following 
understanding has been reached between 
the seven parliamentary parties and the CPN 
(Maoist) through different methods of talks.

Points of Understanding

1. Today, democracy, peace, prosperity, 
social advancement and a free and sovereign 
Nepal is the chief wish of all Nepalese. We 
completely agree that autocratic monarchy 
is the main hurdle in (realizing) this. It is our 
clear view that without establishing absolute 
democracy by ending autocratic monarchy, 
there is no possibility of peace, progress 
and prosperity in the country. Therefore, 
an understanding has been reached to 
establish absolute democracy by ending 
autocratic monarchy, with all forces against 
the autocratic monarchy centralizing their 
assault against autocratic monarchy from 
their respective positions, thereby creating a 
nationwide storm of democratic protests. 

2. The seven agitating parties are fully 
committed to the fact that only by establishing 
absolute democracy through the restoration 
of the Parliament with the force of agitation, 
forming an all-party government with complete 
authority, holding elections to a constituent 
assembly through dialogue and understanding 
with the Maoists, can the existing conflict in the 
country be resolved and sovereignty and state 
power completely transferred to the people. 
It is the view and commitment of the CPN 
(Maoist) that the above mentioned goal can 
be achieved by holding a national political 
conference of the agitating democratic 
forces, and through its decision, forming 
an interim government to hold constituent 
assembly elections. An understanding has 
been reached between the agitating seven 
parties and the CPN (Maoist) to continue 
dialogue on this procedural work-list and find 
a common understanding. It has been agreed 
that the force of people's movement is the 
only alternative to achieve this. 

3. Today, the country has demanded the 
establishment of permanent peace along 
with a positive solution to the armed conflict. 
Therefore, we are committed to ending 
autocratic monarchy and the existing armed 
conflict, and establishing permanent peace 
in the country through constituent assembly 
elections and forward-looking political outlet. 
The CPN (Maoist) expresses its commitment 
to move along the new peaceful political 
stream through this process. In this very 
context, an understanding has been reached 
to keep, during the holding of constituent 
assembly elections after ending autocratic 
monarchy, the armed Maoist force and the 
royal army under the supervision of the United 
Nations or any other reliable international 
supervision, to conclude the elections in a 
free and fair manner and accept the result of 
the elections. We expect reliable international 
mediation even during the dialogue process.

4. Expressing clearly and making public insti-

tutional commitment to the democratic norms 
and values like the competitive multiparty 
system of governance, civil liberties, human 
rights, the concept of the rule of law, funda-
mental rights etc, the CPN (Maoist) has 
expressed commitment to move forward its 
activities accordingly. 

5. The CPN (Maoist) has expressed its 
commitment to create an environment allowing 
the political activists of other democratic 
parties displaced during the course of the 
armed conflict to return to their former 
localities and live there with dignity, return 
their home, land and property seized in an 
unjust manner and carry out their activities 
without let or hindrance. 

6. Undertaking self criticism and self evaluation 
of past mistakes, the CPN (Maoist) has 
expressed commitment not to repeat such 
mistakes in future. 

7. The seven political parties, undertaking 
self evaluation, have expressed commitment 
not to repeat the mistakes of the past which 
were committed while in parliament and in 
government.

8. In the context of moving the peace process 
forward, commitment has been expressed to 
fully respect the norms and values of human 
rights and press freedom and move ahead 
accordingly.

9. As the announcement of municipal polls 
pushed forward with the ill-motive of deluding 
the people and the international community 
and giving continuity to the autocratic and 
illegitimate rule of the King, and the talk of 
elections to Parliament are a crafty ploy, 
we announce to actively boycott them and 
call upon the general public to make such 
elections a failure.

10. The people and their representative 
political parties are the real guardians of 
nationality. Therefore, we are firmly committed 
to protecting the independence, sover-
eignty, geographical integrity of the country 
and national unity. Based on the principle 
of peaceful co-existence, it is our common 
obligation to maintain friendly relations with 
all countries of the world and good-neighbour 
relationship with neighbouring countries, 
especially India and China. But we request the 
patriotic masses to be cautious against the 
false attempt by the King and (his) loyalists to 
prolong his autocratic and illegitimate rule and 
delude the patriotic people by projecting the 
illusory “Mandale" nationalism and questioning 
the patriotism of the political parties, and 
appeal to the international powers and the 
people to support, in every possible way, 
the democratic movement against autocratic 
monarchy in Nepal.

11. We call upon the civil society, profes-
sional organizations, various wings of parties, 
people of all communities and regions, press 
and intellectuals to actively participate in the 
peaceful movement launched on the basis of 
these understandings centered on democracy, 
peace, prosperity, forward-looking social 
change and the country's independence, 
sovereignty, and pride.

12. Regarding the inappropriate conducts that 
took place between the parties in the past, a 
common commitment has been expressed 
to investigate any objection raised by any 
party over such incidents, take action if found 
guilty, and to make the action public. An 
understanding has been reached to settle 
any problem emerging between the parties 
through peaceful dialogue at the concerned 
level or at the leadership level.

Government officials react:

This alliance is “unnatural." The 
government is very seriously studying 
the agreement between the parties 
and Maoists and the opposition 
alliance and will shortly formulate 
its stance on the development. If 
that alliance turned into an alliance 
of selfish interest or an unnatural 
alliance, it will be unfortunate for 
the country. This (understanding) 
has been reached at the instance of 
foreign powers. The royal government 
will not be an obstacle towards any 
efforts aimed at restoring peace in 
the country. Peace can't be restored 
in the country through at the behest 
of the foreigners. The country must 
move forward as per the roadmap 
charted by the country's constitution. 
“If the (major) parties—who drafted 
this constitution—decide to discard it, 
what can be done? 
- Minister for Information and Commu-
nication Tanka Dhakal 

The agreement is an “unholy alliance" 
to disintegrate the country. It is also 
an attempt to hoodwink the people 
to join their agitation. The under-
standing was reached in “haste" 
without consulting other 130 political 
parties and the government. The King 
would have no problem to go for 
Constituent Assembly election if “all 
political parties" demanded so. The 
government may take legal action 
against the seven-party alliance 
leaders once it establishes evidence 
that they were hob-nobbing with the 
Maoists. 
- Sachit Shumshere Rana, Member of 
Raj Parishad Standing Committee 

Anyone can take initiative to restore 
peace in the country but it should be 
in the interest of the Nepalis. Anything 
done at foreigners' behest won't be in 
the interest of Nepal. Nepali people 
won't accept it. 
- Minister for Foreign Affairs, Ramesh 
Nath Pandey

Political figures react:

The agreement between parties and 
the Maoists is “unnatural alliance." 
Nowhere in the world has peace been 
restored with agreement between 
political forces and rebels. But the 
initiative taken for peace process is 
positive. 
- Rastriya Prajatantra Party spokes-
person Roshan Karki 

The agreement clearly indicates 
that Maoists have not transformed 
themselves into a peaceful political 
force. They have not shown any flexi-
bility, especially when it comes to their 
main agenda (demand for republican 
set up). The “agreement" does not 
hold much water as the state party 
was not included in the process. If the 
Maoists and the parties were really 
sincere to find solution to the crisis, 

they should hold talks with the state. 
Had NC President Girija Prasad 
Koirala and UML General Secretary 
Madhav Kumar Nepal actually 
succeeded in persuading Maoists 
to join the peaceful mainstream then 
we would have recommended their 
names of Noble Peace Prize. 
- Former Minister Kamal Thapa of 
Rastiya Prajatantra Party

The agreement was reached before 
disarming Maoists, it could trigger 
deeper crisis. It was an imperative 
that Maoists lay down weapons 
before forging the agreement. 
- Nepali Congress leader Shailaja 
Acharya

Civil society reacts:

The new gesture was a “triumph for 
democracy." The commitment to 
multi-party democracy shown by the 
Maoists is very optimistic. 
- Senior political analyst Prof. Lok Raj 
Baral 

The agreement between the parties 
and the Maoists could be a turning 
point in resolving the conflict. It is a 
positive breakthrough and the road 
is now open for ending the ongoing 
political impasse. Much will depend 
on how the state responds....Since 
Maoists have pledged their support 
to democracy, the country will face 
dire consequences if they continue 
their armed struggle for the same 
cause 
- Political analyst Krishna Khanal 

 The Maoists, who have been 
fighting for a communist republic, 
have shown willingness for restoring 
peace and democracy. This flexibility 
shown by them must be welcomed. 
Now the ball is in the King's court. 
He should respond for peaceful and 
amicable negotiations. The King 
in his various speeches had been 
defending that he needed executive 
power to fight the insurgency; the 
King's stance has been weakened 
now by the parties-Maoists alliance. 
- Kundan Aryal, General Secretary of 
human rights organization INSEC 

India Reacts:

A statement issued by the foreign 
ministry of India in New Delhi said 
they  had for long been stressing 
the need for a dialogue for peace 
in Nepal. The statement has also 
reiterated that there is no military 
solution to the problem and that the 
King must talk to the parties and the 
Maoists should give up violence.
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;fs{ ;Dd]ngdf efu lng] qmddf >L % 
1fg]Gb| tLg ;ftf nfdf] lab]z 9fsf b]vL 
clkm|sL /fi6« 6\o'lgz x'b} hf]xgfzju{sf] 
e|d0fdf lg:sLPsf] ;dodf dfcf]jfbL / 
bnx? jLr k6s k6s ePsf] jftf{ k5L  
b'j} kIf aLr ;dembf/L sfod ePsf] 
5 eg] ;/sf/ rfxL gu/ kflnsfsf] 
lgjf{rgsf] tof/Ldf hf]8 tf]8n] nfu]sf] 
5 . 

ef/tsf] lbNnLdf g]kfnL sf+u|];sf g]tf 
uLl/hf k|;fb sf]O{/fnf, g]skf Pdfn]sf 
dxf;lrj dfwjs'df/ g]kfn ;d]tn] 
dfcf]jfbLsf pRr g]tfx? ;+u e]6jftf{ 
u/]sf] / ;f] qmddf dfcf]jfbLx?nfO{ bnx?n] 
;xsfo{ u/]/ d'nwf/sf] /fhgLtLdf cfpg 
/fv]sf] k|:tfjn] ;s/fTds ?k lnPsf]  
5 .

cfGbf]ng/t ;ft /fhg}lts bn / dfcf]jfbL 
aLr lg/+s'z /fhtGqsf] cGTo u/L k'0f{ 
nf]stGq :yfkgfsf nfuL ;xdtL ePk5L 
!@ a'b]+ ;dembf/L ut d+unaf/ ;fj{hgLs 
ePsf] 5 . ;ft bn / dfcf]jfbLn] 
;dembf/L k5L 5'6\6f 5'6\6} aQmAo hf/L 
u/L /fhtGq la?4 zfGtLk'0f{ cfGbf]ng ug]{ 
hgfPsf5g .  nf]stGq / ;+ljwfg;efsf] 
lgjf{rg b'j} kIfsf nfuL l:jsfo{ ePsf] 
hf/L la1KtLdf pNn]v 5 .

;ft bn / dfcf]jfbL ;dembf/Lsf] k|d'v 
a'Fbfdf zfGtLk'0f{ cfGbf]ngaf6 lg/+s'z /
fhtGqsf] cGTo ug]{ / nf]stGq :yfkgf 
ug]{, zfxL ;]gf / dfcf]jfbL 5fkfdf/
x? ;+u /x]sf] xltof/ cGt/fli6«o ;'kl/
j]If0fdf /fvL ;+jLwfg;efdf uP/ kl/0ffd 
l:jsf/ ug]{, b'j} kIfaf6 ;/sf/4f/f hf/

;/sf/ r'gfjdf, /fhf lab]z e|d0fdf Ao:t
dfcf]jfbL / ;ft bn aLr ;xsfo{k5L g]kfndf gofF df]8

L lgjf{rg ;lqmo ?kdf alxisf/ ug]{, 
lg/+s'ztf la?4 b'j} kIfn] cfk\mgf] If]qaf6 
cfGbf]ng hf/L /fVg], ax'blno k|lT:kwf{, 
k|]; :jtGqtf, df}lns xs / sfg'gl /
fHosf] cjwf/0fdf dfcf]jfbL4f/f k|ltj4tf 
AoQm ;fy} dfcf]jfbLaf6 epsf HofbtL / 
bnx?n] ;Qfdf /xbf u/]sf uNtLx? l:
jsf/ ul/ cfTd cfnf]rgf u/]sf5g .

o; cl3 !( gf]j]Da/ ef/tsf] lbNnLdf 
pkrf/ u/fO{ g]kfn kms{g'ePsf sf+u|]; 
;efktL lu/Lhfk|;fb sf]O{/fnfn] dfcf]jfbL 
g]tfx? ;+u lbNnLdf 6]nLkmf]g jftf{ ePsf] 
atfpg'ePsf] lyof] . ædfcf]jfbLnfO{ jftf{sf 
qmddf d'nwf/df cfpg u/]sf] cg'/f]w 
pgLx?n] l:jsf/ u/]sf5g .Æ sf]O{/fnfn] 
g]kfn kms]{k5L kqsf/x?nfO{ eGg'ePsf] 
lyof] . o; cl3 k6s k6s ef/t e|d0f 
ul/;Sg' ePsf Pdfn] dxf;lrj dfwjs'df/ 
g]kfnn] jt{dfg ;d:of ;dfwfgsf nfuL 
dfcf]jfbL ax'blno k|lt:kwf{ l:jsf/ ug{, 
/fh}lgtLs bnx? dfyLsf] cfqmd0f aGb 
ug{ / ;+ljwfg ;ef dfkm{t ;dfwfg vf]Hb} 
;+o'Qm /fi6« ;+3sf] ;'kl/j]If0fdf xltof/ 
lj;fpg ;xdt ePsf] atfpb} cfpg'ePsf] 
lyof] .

ef/t e|d0fsf qmddf bLNnLdf sf]O{/fnf, 
g]kfnsf] ;d]t e]6jftf{ u/]sf lyP . sf+u]; 
g]t sf]O{/fnfn] ef/t e|d0fsf qmddf 
g]kfndf nf]stGq :yfkgfsf nfuL ef/tLo 
k|wfg dGqL dgdf]xg l;+x, dGqLx? / 
ljkIfL bnsf g]tfx? ;+u ;d]t e]6 jftf{ 
ug'{ ePsf] lyof] .

bn / dfcf]jfbL aLrsf] jftf{ k|lqmof 
rln/x]s} cj:yfdf ef/t / cd]l/sL ;/

sf/n] ;d]t g]kfndf k'gM k|hftGq :
yfkgfsf nfuL lbNnL af6} cfk\gf] k|ltqmLof 
;fj{hlgs u/]sf lyP . g]kfnsf nfuL 
cd]l/sL /fhb't h]D; Pkm df]l/of6L{n] 
cd]l/sf, a]nfot / ef/tsf] ;femf nIof 
g]kfndf k'gM k|hftGq :yfkgf ug'{ /x]sf] 
atfpg'ePsf] lyof] . df]l/of6L{ ut ;ftf 
ef/t ;/sf/sf k|ltgLlwx? ;+u g]kfnsf] 
;d:ofaf/] 5nkmn ug{ lbNnL k'Ug' ePsf] 
lyof] . ef/t / cd]/LsL s'6lgtL1x?sf] 
dWo:ytfdf lbNnLdf g} dfcf]jfbL / bnx? 
aLr jftf{ ePsf] x'g ;Sg] cg'dfg ul/P 
klg o;af/] bnx?n] v'nfzf u/]sf 5}gg 
.

g]kfnsf lzif{:y /fhg}lts g]tfx? lbNnLd} 
ePsf] cj:yfdf /fhb't df]l/of6L{n] 
lbNnLaf6} la1KtL hf/L u/L bnx?n] 
lab|f]xLnfO{ ljZjf; lbnfO{ /fhg}lts d'n 
k|jfxdf Nofpg u/]sf] koTgnfO{ cd]l/sfn] 
:jfut u/]sf] pNn]v ug{‘ePsf] lyof] .

df]l/of6L{n] ef/tLo lab]z ;lrj Zofdz/
0f;+u jftf{ ubf{ pgn] g]kfndf k'gM 
k|hftGq :yfkgf ug{ dfcf]jfbL lab|f]xsf] 
vt/fnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{ /fhfn] /fhg}lts 
bnx?;+u xft a9fpg cfjZos /x]sf] 
atfpg'ePsf] hfgsf/L lbg'ePsf] 5 . 
g]kfndf k'gM k|hftGq :yfkgf gu/] ;Dd 
;/sf/nfO{ cd]l/sL z}Go ;xof]u pknAw 
gu/fO{g] df]l/of6L{n] bf]xf]¥ofpg'ePsf] 5 
. a]nfotL /fhb't s]Oy An'd lkmN8n] 
klg bn dfcf]jfbLn] hxfF jftf{ u/] klg 
d'n'sdf zfGtL sfod x'g'kg]{ a]nfotL 
rfxgf /x]sf] atfpg'ePsf] 5 . g]kfndf 
zfGtL :yfkgfsf nfuL a]nfot ;+u} o'/
f]k]nL d'n'sx? ;d]t /x]sf] hfgsf/L 

lbg'eof] . pxfFsf] egfO{ 5–æo'4 lj/fdsf] 
cjwL 6'lª\ug' cl3 dfcf]jfbLn] cfk\mgf] :
ki6 /fhg}lts wf/0ff  ;fj{ hlgs ug'{k5{ 
.Æ dfcf]jfbLn] u/]sf] tLg dlxg] o'4 lj/fd 
l8;]Da/ # df ;lsGb}5 .

otf gu/kflnsfsf] lgjf{rgdf nfu]sf] ;/
sf/ eg] df3df x'g] lgjf{rgsf] tof/Ldf 
h'6] klg /fhg}lts bnx? / dfcf]jfbLn] 
r'gfjnfO{ j]jf:tf ul//x]sf5g . dfcf]jfbL 
/ bnx? r'gfj alxisf/ ug]{ atfpb}  
cfk;L jftf{df nfu]sf5g . lgjf{rg 
cfof]un] hf/L u/]sf] r'gfjsf nfuL btf{ 
Dofb ;sLP klg /fli6«o dfGotf k|fKt 
/fhg}lts kf6l{x?nfO{ eg] cem} klg efu 
lng lbO{g] k|d'v lgjf{rg cfo'Qm s]zj/fh 
e08f/Ln] atfPsf5g . bnx?n] lgjf{rg 
sfo{qmd k|sfzLt x'g !% lbg cl3 ;Dd 
lgj]bg lbPdf lgjf{rgdf ;xefuL u/fO{g] 
cfof]un] hgfPsf] 5 .

;ft bn / dfcf]jfbL aLrsf] ;xdtL k5L 
;/sf/n] o;nfO{ ulDe/tfk'j{s lnPsf] 5 
. ;/sf/sf ;+~rf/dGqL tyf k|jQmf 6+s 
9sfnn] æck|fs[lts u7agwgÆsf] ;+1f 
lbb} of] u7agwg b'ef{Uok'0f{ x'g] r]tfjgL 
lbPsf5g . of] ;Demf}tf lab]zLsf] O{zf/fdf 
ePsfn] b]zsf] lxt gx'g] 7x/ 9sfnsf] 5 
.  ptf /fh kl/ifb ;b:o ;lTrt zDz]/ 
ha/fn] dfcf]jfbL;+u ldNg] bnx?nfo{ 
cfQ+ssf/Lsf] dtLof/sf] ?kdf sfjf{xL ul/
g'kg]{ atfpb} lab]zlsf] O{zf/f kf6l{x? h:t} 
b]zklg 6'qmdf 6'qmf x'g;Sg] cfz+sf pgn] 
AofQm u/]sf5g . t/ clxn] bn–dfcf]jfbL 
;Demf}tfsf] ;/sf/ kIf afx]s c? ;a} 
kIfaf6 :jfut eO{/x]sf] 5 .
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;/sf/ r'gfjdf, /fhf lab]z e|d0fdf Ao:t
dfcf]jfbL / ;ft bn aLr ;xsfo{k5L g]kfndf gofF df]8 g]kfnsf] /fhgLlt olta]nf Oltxf;s} 

cToGt gfh"s df]8df cfOk'u]sf] 5 . 
/fhf, bn / dfcf]jfbL– d'n'sdf ljBdfg 
of] tLgr'n] zlQm ;dLs/0fsf] cj:yf cj 
qmdzM Psflt/ bn–dfcf]jfbL / csf]{lt/ 
/fhf x'g] a9\bf] ;Defjgfsf sf/0f d'n's 
zflGtsf] dfu{df cu|;/ x'g] hlt ;Defjgf 
a9]sf] 5, b/jfl/of zlQmsf] k|f/lDes 
gs/fTds k|ltlqmofnfO{ Wofgdf /fVbf 
d'n's c? eLif0f åGbdf km:g] xf] ls eGg] 
cfz+sf klg Ho"FsfTo"F 5 .
  
olta]nf 9fsf ;fs{ ;Dd]ng xF'b} 6\o'lg; 
;"rgf ;Dd]ng;Ddsf] cGt/f{li6«o d~rx?df 
xf/u'xf/ ug{ uPsf /fhf blIf0f clk|msfsf] 
e|d0fdf /x]sf 5g\ eg] ef/tsf] /fhwfgL 
lbNnL olta]nf g]kfnL /fhg]tf, g]kfnl:
yt ljb]zL s"6gLlt1x? / /fi6«;+3Lo 
pRr clwsf/Lx?sf] nflu kfgLsf] kw]/f] 
;fljt ePsf] 5 . ptf, lbNnLdf eO/x]sf] 
bn–dfcf]jfbL jftf{ gb]v]h:tf] u/L lbP/ 
ef/tn] / otf cf}ifwf]krf/sf] nflu lbNnL 
wfO/x]sf] eg]/ g]kfnL g]tfx?n] ef/tsf] 
s'6gLlts dof{bf sfod ul/lbPsf 5g\ . 
lbNnLdf bn–dfcf]jfbL jftf{ dfq xf]Og ls 
ef/tLo em\ofnaf6 g]kfn gLlt to ug]{ 
k|ltj4sf ;fy cd]l/sL /fhb"t / /fi6« 
;+3Lo pRr clwsf/Lx? klg o; jftf{sf] 
Ps kIfsf ?kdf ;+nUg ePsf] cg'dfg 
ul/Psf] 5 . 

lbNnLdf eO/x]sf] of] c:jefljs ultljlwsf 
sf/0f g]kfnsf] hgdt klg g/fd|/L w|'jLs/
0f ePsf] 5 . d"ntM b'O{ w|jdf ljeflht 
g]kfnL hgdtdWo] /fhfjfbLx? o;nfO{ 
3f]/ /fi6«lj/f]wL sfo{sf ?kdf k|rf/df 
NofO/x]sf 5g\ / dfcf]jfbL;Fu jftf{ ug]{ 
bnx?nfO{ klg cft+ssf/Ls} k+lQmdf /fv]/ 
sf/afxL ug]{;Ddsf] wDsL lbg ;d]t kl5 
k/]sf 5}gg\ . ptf, nf]stGqsf kIfw/
x?dWo] clwsf+z of] jftf{ g]kfnd} ePsf] 
eP ;'gdf ;'uGw eP klg Jojxfl/stf 
/ kl/l:yltsf] h6LntfnfO{ Wofgdf /fv]/ 
jftf{ hxfF eP klg nf]stGq k'g:Yf{fkgf 
/ zflGt axfnL x'G5 eg] To;df 6fpsf] 
b'vfpg' gkg]{ kIfdf b]lvPsf] 5 . clxn] 
oxL kl5Nnf]vfn] dt g]kfndf hgdt 
lgdf{0fdf kNnf ef/L agfpFb} 5 .

ptf lbNnLdf al9/x]sf] +rxnkxn / To;n] 
sf7df8f}+df kf/]sf] k|efjnfO{ Wofgdf /
fv]/ /fhf cfkm\gf] lgwf{l/t e|d0fsf] ltly 
5f]6\ofpFb}5g\ eGg] xNnf rn]klg To;sf] 
cflwsfl/s k'li6 eg] x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . 
olb lgwf{l/t sfo{qmdcg';f/ g} /fhf d+;L/ 
!& ut] sf7df8f}+ kms]{ eg] To;kl5sf] 
b'O{xKtf g]kfnL /fhgLltsf nflu cToGt} 
r'gf}ltk"0f{ lbg x'g]5g\ . b]z cufl8 uP 
klg k5fl8 uP klg g]kfnsf] /fhgLltdf 
cToGt} dxTj /fVg] lbg k'; ! ut] of 
To;klxn] g} g]kfndf /fhgLlts pynk'yn 
x'g] cg'dfg ul/b}5 .  :d/0fLo /xf];\, /

fhf 1fg]Gb|sf lktf :ju{af;L /fhf dx]Gb|n] 
@)!& ;fn k'; ! ut] ;+;bLo zf;g 
k|0ffnL vf/]h u/L k~rfotL zf;g Joj:
yf yf]k/]sf lyP . 

lbNnLdf eO/x]sf] /fhgLlts rxnkxndf 
;xefuL g]skf -Pdfn]_sf dxf;lrj dfwj 
s'df/ g]kfnsf cg';f/ dfcf]jfbLx? ;+o'Qm 
/fi6« ;+3sf] dWo:ytfdf xltof/ la;fP/ 
ax'njfbL zf;gk4ltnfO{ c+lusf/ ug]{ 
lg0f{odf k'u]sf 5g\ . g]skf -dfcf]jfbL_
sf cWoIf k|r08n] klg Pdfn] dxf;lrj 
g]kfnsf] egfO{sf] k'li6 ub}{ lg/s'+z /
fhtGqsf lj?4 df]rf{jGbL x'gnfu]sf] atfP/ 
clxn]sf nflu …;]/]df]lgon lsªÚ sf nflu 
7fpF 5f]8]sf] ;d]t ;+s]t u/]sf 5g\ . olb, 
bn–dfcf]jfbLsf] o; ;dembf/Ldf /fhf 
;s/fTds /x]/ …;]/]df]lgon lsªÚ x'g /fhL 
eP eg] g]kfn åGbsf] kl/l:yltaf6 aflx/ 
lg:sg] 5 . olb xf]Og, bn–dfcf]jfbLsf] 
;xsfo{nfO{ cft+snfO{ k|>o lbPsf] 7fg]/ 
/fhf bnnfO{ cft+ssf/L 3f]if0ff ug]{ l:
yltdf k'u] eg] g]kfn yk o'4sf] rk]6fdf 
kg]{ 5 . o;}n] clxn] g]kfnsf] ;d:of h:
s]nf]df 5, of] aflx/ klg lg:sg ;S5, 
leq klg k:g ;S5, To;sf nflu /fhfsf] 
O{R5fn] dxTj /fVb5 . o; cy{df g]kfnsf] 
eljiosf] lg0ff{os an /fhfsf] sf]6{df 
5 . pgn] aflx/ lss u/] eg] ;d:
of ;dfwfglt/ dfu{k|z:t x'G5, pgL klg 
;'/lIft lsl;dn] cjt/0f x'G5g\ t/ xf]Og 

leq lss u/] eg] d'n's o'4sf] rk]6fdf 
t km:5 g} k|sf/fGt/df Tof] g]kfnL /fh;+:
yfsf nflu ;j{yf 3fts l;4 x'g] 5 .

nf]stGqsf] nflu cfGbf]ngdf cf]n]{sf ;ft 
/fhgLlts bnx?sf] hgcfGbf]ngn] cj yk 
ult lng] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . dfcf]jfbL;Fusf] 
jftf{ lg0ff{os eP/ ;xsfo{sf] kl/l:ylt 
l;h{gf eof] eg] To;af6 cfGbf]ngnfO{ 
ef}lts an dfq ldNb}g ls g}lts an 
klg ldN5 . To;kl5sf] cfGbf]ngsf] Ph]08f 
zflGt;lxtsf] nf]stGq x'G5, h'g g]kfnL 
hgtf / g]kfnsf] lxt rfxg] ldq/fi6«x?sf] 
ceLi6 /xb} cfPsf] 5 . To;kl5 cfd 
hgtf ;8sdf pqg]5g\ / cfGbf]ngn] /
fhfsf] SofDkdf …u/ of d/Ú l:ylt l;h{gf 
x'g] 5 . clxn] g} /fhf d'n'sleq dfq xf]Og, 
cGt/fli6«o ;d'bfoaf6 ;d]t PlSn;s]sf] 
cj:yf 5 . vf;u/L dfcf]jfbLn] xltof/ 
la;fP/ ax'bnLo k|lt:kwf{df cfpF5' eg]kl5 
cd]l/sf  / ef/t clxn] bn–dfcf]jfbL 
jftf{sf] nflu Ps lsl;dn] ;xhstf{sf 
?kdf b]lvPsf 5g\ . ev{/} ;DkGg 9fsf 
;fs{ ;Dd]ngdf rLgnfO{ ko{j]Ifssf ?kdf 
;fs{df 7fpF lbg /fhfn] u/]sf] k|of; 
cGttM ef/t / cd]l/sfnfO{ lr9fpg 
kof{Kt ePsf] 5 . /fhfsf] oxL c;kmn 
s"6gLltsf sf/0f bn–dfcf]jfbLaLrsf] b"/L 
dfq 36]sf] xf]Og ls bn / /fhfaLrsf] 
;xsfo{ rfxg] cd]l/sf / ef/tsf] 7fpF 
klg vfnL ePsf] xf] . 

/fhgLlts rxnkxn lbNnLdf

g]kfn k|;j–kL8fdf, lg0f{o /fhfsf] xftdf sf7df8f}+af6 8f= k|bLk e§/fO{

/fhfn] df3 @^ ut]sf nflu 3f]if0ff 
u/]sf] gu/kflnsf lgjf{rgsf] ltly hlt 
hlt glhlsb} 5, Tolt Tolt g} of] yk 
;+s6df k/]sf] 5 . vf;u/L :yfgLo 
lgjf{rgdf efu lngsf nflu /fhgLlts 
bn btf{ ug]{ lgwf{l/t ;do;Dd klg 
cfGbf]ng/t\ ;ft /fhgLlts bnx? btf{sf 
nflu axfb'/ ejg guP kl5 :yfgLo 
lgjf{rgsf] eljio cGof}nu|:t x'g k'u]sf] 
5 . /fli6«o k|hftfGq kf6L{, /fli6«o 
hgzlQm kf6L{, g]kfn ;b\efjgf kf6L{ / 
g]kfn k|hftGq kf6L{h:tf s]xL hgfwf/ 
ePsf kf6L{x? lgjf{rg cfof]udf btf{ 
eP klg 7"nf bnx? r'gfjdf ;xefuL 
geP cfkm" klg gx'g] atfPsf 5g\ . 
Psflt/ d'n'sleq} :jo+ /fhfjfbL kf6L{x? 
klg r'gfjdf ;xefuL gx'g] 3f]if0ff / 
csf]{lt/ ;ft /fhgLlts bnsf] ;xeflutf 
lagfsf] r'gfj cy{lxg x'g] cGt/f{li6«o 

;d'bfoaf6 cfPsf] l6Kk0fL– o;kl5 eg] 
r'gfjsf ;Gbe{df cfqmds b]lvPsf k|d'v 
lgjf{rg cfo'Qm;d]tsf] gf}gf/L un]sf] 5 
. clxn] pgL k|d'v /fhgLlts kf6L{x?sf] 
r'gfj lrGx ;'/lIft /flvg] / bn btf{ 
geP klg kf6L{n] JolQmut ?kdf cfkm\gf 
sfo{stf{nfO{ r'gfjdf p7fP To:tf pDd]b\
jf/x?nfO{ ;DjlGwt /fhgLlts bns} 
r'gfjlrGx lbg] 3f]if0ff u/]sf 5g\ .

o;}aLr bn–dfcf]jfbLaLr h;/L eP klg 
r'gfj c;kmn u/fP/} 5f8\g] ;DjGwdf 
/f]Nkfdf ;Demf}tf ePsf] / To;df ;ft 
bnsf tkm{af6 g]skf -Pdfn]_sf g]tf 
jfdb]j uf}td / dfcf]jfbLsf tkm{af6 
zLif{:y g]t[Tjn]  x:tfIf/ u/]sf] b:tfj]h 
aflx/ cfPsf] 5 . olb, of] ;xsfo{ 
cufl8 a9]df :yfgLo lgjf{rg c? yk 
w/fkdf kg]{5 . 

:yfgLo lgjf{rgsf] r'gfj MlgNg' g cf]sNg'
nfdf] ljb]zofqfaf6 kms{g] ljlQs} /
fhfn] cfkm\gf] clGtd /fhgLlts q'ksf 
?kdf dlGqkl/ifb\sf] k'g{u7gsf] kf;f 
kmfNg] /fhgLlts cg'dfg ul/b}5 . 
/fhf ;s/fTds eP ;ftbn;lxtsf] 
;j{bnLo ;/sf/ / gs/fTds eP 
cfkm\g} cWoIftfdf of sf]xL ef/bf/sf] 
k|wfgdGqLTjdf of ;jf]{Rr cbfntsf 
s'g} k"j{ k|wfgGofofwLz of o:t} u}/–/
fhgLlts JolQmTjsf] k|wfgdGqLTjdf ;/

sf/ u7g ug]{ cg'dfg a9\bf] 5 . To;sf 
nflu /fhf clxn]] uDeL/ u[xsfo{df /
x]sf] /fhgLlts c8\snafhL ul/b} 5 
. t/, bn–dfcf]jfbL jftf{ ;kmntflt/ 
a9]df /fhfsf nflu bf];|f] ljsNk s'g} 
klg cy{df q'k gx'g] atfOG5 lsgls 
To;kl5 eg] dfcf]jfbLsf] 8/ b]vfP/ 
zflGtsf] dfnf hKb} cfd hgtfnfO{ 
lbOb} cfPsf] /fhfsf] e|d rsgfr'/ 
x'g] 5 . 

/fhfsf] clGtd q'k M dlGqkl/ifb\ k'gu{7g

Any kind of COMPUTER PROBLEMS
Please call DASGUPTA

MSc, MCP, A+ certified Professional
Tel: 718 - 899 - 2506

Cell phone: 646- 344- 9954
Email: Shagota@aol.com 
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dfcf]jfbLn] u/]sf] tLg dlxg] o'4 lj/
fdsf] qmddf 7'nf cfqmd0f geP klg 
dfcf]jfbL ultjLwLdf sdL cfPsf] 5}g . 
7fFp 7fFpdf ;ef ;df/f]x u/]/ dfcf]jfbLn] 
cfk\mgf] ;+u7g lj:tf/ ul//x]sf] 5 eg] 
st} ;j{;fwf/0f lgbf]{ifsf] ;d]t xTof u/]/ 
hgfcfwf/ u'dfpb} uPsf] 5 .

o'4 lj/fdsf] cjwLdf klg cfk\mgf] utLljwL 
sfod} /fv]sf k'jL{ If]qdf dfcf]jfbLn] o; 
;dodf ;'/Iff sfjf{xL, cfTd;dk{0f / 
knfogsf sf/0f cfk\mgf w]/} 5fkfdf/ 
sfo{stf{ ;+u} 7'nf] ;+Vofdf la:kmf]6s 
kbfy{ u'dfpg' k/]sf] 5 . 7'nf] IftL ;+u} 
dfcf]jfbLn] u/]sf] s]xL sfjfxL{af6 ;f] 
kf6L{ ;d]t abgfd x'g k'u]sf] 5 .

emfkfsf] bIfL0fL s'df/vf]b ahf/df @! 
sflt{sdf dfcf]jfbLn] uf]nL k|xf/ u/L 
dfg;Ls c;Gt'ng lau|]sf :yfgLo #) 
jlif{o r'8fd0fL d}gfnLsf] xTof u/] . 
xltof/ ;lxt ahf/df rGbf ;+sng 
ug{ cfPsf dfcf]jfbL ;+u r'/f]6 vfg] 
k};f dfUbf glbPk5L d}gfnLn] ljjfb ubf{ 
pgsf] sf]v / s~r6df b'O{ uf]nL k|xf/ 
ul/Psf] lyof] .

d[tssf ^) aifL{o afa' lzak|;fb d}gfnL 
/ cfdf t'n;fb]jL d}gfnL cfk\mgf] lgbf]{if 
5f]/fnfO{ dfcf]jfbLn] uf]nL xfg]/ df/]sf] 
atfP .  eg]–æ uNtL gubf{ klg o;/
L dfbf{ /x]5g, lgbf]{z klg afFRg] lbg 
uP5 . pkrf/ ug{;xof]u ug'{kg]{df 
uf]ln xfGg'kg]{s:tf] Gofo xf] < dfcf]jfbLn] 
hgtfsf] cfz', kl;gf / v'gdf /dfpg' 
eGbf dg lhTg] k|oTg ug'{k/of] . Æ :yfgLo 
s'jf8Lb]jL k|fjLsf k|wfgfWofks 1fggfy 
pk|]tL atfp5g . pgsf] k|Zg 5–æ g8/
fpg', glj/fpg' eGg] lbg uP5g . o'4lj/
fdsf ;dodf klg o:tf] u5{g eg] o'4lj/
fdsf] kl/efiff s] xf] < ufpn]n] gdf/, 
gdf/ ,dfG5] kfun xf] eGbf klg dfl/of], 
dg:yLtL 7Ls gePsfnfO{ t 5f8]gg\ eg] 
;b\b]n]]]]]]]] s;/L afFRg] < Æ d[ts d}gfnL 
t?0f bnsf] uFfp ;dLtL cWoIf / :YfgLo 
ljBfnosf lzIfs /x]s} cj:yfdf & jif{ 
b]vL dfg;Ls ;Gt'ng u'dfPsf lyP . 

vf]6fª, lnRsL ( sL lgd{nf a:g]tnfO{ 
!& sflt{sdf dfcf]jfbLn] ckx/0f u/]/ 
nuL ef]nLkN6 xTof u/]sf5g . lgdf{nfsf 
dfcf]jfbL sfo{stf{ /x]sf >Ldfgn] cfk\mgL 
>LdtL k/k'?if ;+u nfu]sf] ph'/L lbPsf] 
cfwf/df dfcf]jfbLn] pgsf] xTof u/]sf] 

lyof] . ;f] 36gfk5L cfqmf]zLt ufpn]n] 
dfcf]jfbL lj?4 gf/fjfhL u/]sf5g eg] tLg 
ufFpsf hgtfn] ufFpdf dfcf]jfbLnfO{ k|j]z 
lgif]w u/]sf5g . cfGtl/s sfo{qmd ug{ 
rf/;osf] ;+Vofdf e]nf ePsf dfcf]jfbLn] 
O{nfdsf] ;f]ofª–* sf Ps a|fDx0f kl/jf/
sf] 3/df hftLo 5'jf5't cGTo ug]{ eGb} 
@# sflt{sdf b'O{ j6f ;'Fu'/ sf6]/ ef]h 
vfPsf lyP . 

t]Xy'dsf] hL/LlvDtLdf ;'/Iff kmf}hn] sf6]sf] 
6]nLkmf]g vf]Ng bjfa lbb} dfcf]jfbLsf] $ 
g+ Pl/of O{~rfh{ dgfxfªn] c;f]hsf] klxnf] 
;ftfdf lhNnf ;'/Iff lgsfosf] sfof{nosf] 
gfddf Ps kq n]vL ætLg lbg eLq 
6]nLkmf]g gvf]n] ;b/d'sfdsf] vfg]kfgLsf] 
kfO{knfO{g sf6\g] dfq x}g ljif nufP/ 
k6s–k6s b'v lbg] r]tfjgL lbG5f} .Æ 
eGg] wDsL lbPsf lyP . 

tfKn]h'ªsf] ;fF3' / ;fGyf+qm If]qdf 
dfcf]jfbLn] Ps Ps hgf AofQmL k|To]s 3/
af6 lbg' kg]{ / lvh]lgd ufFpdf sfo{qmddf 
k|To]s 3/ af6 Ps hgf clgjfo{ pkl:
yt x'g'kg]{ geP ef}lts sfjf{xL ul/g] pbL{ 
!# sflt{sdf hf/L u/]sf lyP . dfcf]jfbL 
5f8]/ cfTd;dk{0f ul/ 3/}df a;L/x]sL 
t]Xy'd, l;Dn]–^ sL %% jifL{of hfg'sf 
e08f/LnfO{ dfcf]jfbLn] * sftL{sdf ckx/
0f u/L s'6kL6 u/]k5L pkrf/ ubf{ub}{ 
!% sftL{sdf pgsf] d[To" ePsf] 5 eg] 
dfcf]jfbLn] pgsL 5f]/L s[i0fs'df/L e08f/
LnfO{ ;d]t ckx/0f u/]sf] 5 . pbok'/, 
a]N6f/ k|j]z ug]{ a;, 6«sx?n] k|lt dxLgf 
% ;o b]vL xhf/ ?k}of ;Dd dfcf]jfbLnfO{ 
s/ a'emfpg' kg]{ lgod nufO{Psf] 5 .

dfcf]jfbLn] dfu u/]sf] b'O{ nfv rGbf 
glbPsf] eGb} O{nfd d+unaf/]sf ?b| 9'ª\
ufgfnfO{ ckx/0f k5L a]kQf kfl/Psf] 5 
eg] o; cl3 g} ckxl/t dfO{dem'jfsf !# 
jlif{o laBfyL{ dgf]h u'?ªsf] cj:yf cem} 
c1ft /x]sf] 5 . df]/ª 6fF8Lsf s[i0fl3dL/] 
nfO{ @@ sftL{sdf dfcf]jfbLn] 8f]/Ln] 
afFw]/ l3;fb}{ lnP/ uPsf5g . l3dL/]nfO{ 
dfcf]jfbLn] s'6kL6 k5L ufFpaf6 lj:yfkLt 
ePsf pgsf efO{ ufjL;sf d'lvof nf]sgfy 
l3dL/]nfO{ Nofpg wDsL lbb} cfPsf lyP 
. !% sflt{sdf df]/ª O6x/fsf Zofdhª\u 
sfsL{nfO{ dfcf]jfbLn] ckx/0fu/L a]kQf 
agfPsf5g .

5f]/fx? ;]gf, k|x/Ldf uPsf] sf/0fn] ;ft 
dlxgf cl3 dfcf]jfbLn] tfnfaGbL u/]sf] 

Special Report: Maoist activity in Eastern and Western Nepal 
during the last few months 
        - Anushil Shrestha in Eastern Nepal and Rameshwor Bohara in Western Nepal

Young members of the Maoist militia in Eastern Nepal. 

Everyday items used to produce explosive by the Maoists is seized by the security 
forces. 

Informants for the Maoists arrested by security forces in Eastern Nepal.
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kfFry/ /fgL6f/ uflj;sf @$ 3/sf] 
tfnf !(–@) sflt{sdf vf]nL lbPk5L 
ut a}zfv b]vL uf]7, 5/ l5d]s, cfkmGt 
/ ;b/d'sfddf z/0f lnO{/x]sfx? 3/ 
kmsL{Psf5g . dfgjclwsf/sdL{, kqsf/
x?sf] k6s k6ssf] cg'/f]wdf tfnf 
vf]nLPsf] dfcf]jfbLsf lhNnf ;b:o 
k|sfzn] hgfPsf5g . t/, ptf O{nfd, 
gfD;fnLª–* sf g/]Gb| b]jfgsf] 3/df 
5f]/f ;+~ho ;]gfdf /x]s} sf/0fn] @! 
sflt{sdf dfcf]jfbLn] tfnfaGbL ul/bLPk5L 
pgsf] 5 hgfsf] kl/jf/ l5d]sLsf] z/0fdf 
k'u]sf5g . rf/ hgfsf] ;d'xdf cfPsf 
dfcf]jfbLn] kfsf]sf] wfg ;d]t gsf6\g 
wDsL lbPsf] kL8Ltn] atfPsf5g .

dfcf]jfbLn] cfk\mgf] lgoGq0fdf /x]sf 
kfFry/ a6'sbnsf ;'/IffsdL{x? /
fdrGb| e'h]n, gj/fh du/ftL / bnn 
axfb'/ a'9fyf]sLnfO{ $ dlxgf k5L @! 
sftL{sdf lhNf :tl/o g]tfx? / @( 
cf} a6fnLogsf sdf08/x?sf] pk:yLtLdf 
;fj{hlgs sfo{qmd u/L l/xf u/]sf5g 
. eg] /fhg}lts bnx?4f/f nf]stGq 
k|fKtLsf] nfuL kfFry/sf] ofªgfddf !! 
sflt{sdf cfof]hLt ;fj{hlgs sfo{qmddf 
dfcf]jfbLsf lhNnf ;]qm]6/L cUgL kf6L{sf] 
em08f ;lxt pkl:yt ePsf lyP .

k'jL{ If]qdf ;'/Iff kmf}hsf] sfjf{xL klg lg/
Gt/ /x]sf] 5 . kl5Nnf] k6s # sflt{sdf 
;'/Iff kmf}hn] tfKn]h'ªsf] l;gfd (, 
Onfsfdf u/]sf] ;r{ sfjf{xLdf dfcf]jfbLn] 
:yfgLo l8NnL k|;fb u'?ª, O{Gb| u'?ª / 

lg/dfof u'?ªsf] 3/df n'sfO{ /fv]sf] la:
kmf]6s kbfy{ / 7'nf] kl/0ffddf aGbf]j:
tLsf ;fdfg a/fdb u/]sf] 5  - x]=t:
jL/_ . ^# yfg k|]z/s's/ ad, (@ yfg 
6'sL ad, 8]6f]g]6/, hLn]6Lg, km]lS;Ljn 
tf/, kfO{k, jfOgf s'n/, sDAofS6 8«]; 
a/fdb u/]sf] 5 . ;f] :yfgaf6 s~rgh+ª\
uf s~h/e]zg k|f]h]S6af6 n'6]sf] sDKo'6/ 
, ;+~rf/sf ;fdfu|Lx? ;lxt *! Yfg 
wgLk'hf{ ;d]t a/fdb ul/Psf] hfgsf/L 
;]gfsf] k'jL{ k[tgf d'Vofno O{6x/Ln] lbPsf] 
5 . ;fdfg a/fdb ePsf] :yfg l;gfddf 
;]gfsf] k'jL{ k[tgfsf ;xfos k[tgfktL 
cgGt axfb'/ y]j] cfkm} k'u]/ :yfgLo 
jf;LGbfx? ;+u ;'/Iff l:ytL a'e\mb} 5nkmn 
u/]sf lyP .

dfcf]jfbLdf kqmfp, cfTdf;dk{0f / 
knfogsf 36gf o'4 lj/fdsf] ;dodf 
ltj| /x]sf] kfO{Psf] 5 . !* ebf} otf dfq 
k'jL{ If]qdf %^ hgf kqmfp k/]sf], #% 
hgfn] cfTdf;dk{0f u/]sf] / cfwf bh{g 
dfcf]jfbL ;'/Iff sfjf{xLdf dfl/Psf] k[tgfn] 
hgfPsf] 5 . kl5Nnf] k6s !# sftL{sdf 
O{nfddf ;]S;g sdf08/ ef]hs'df/ g]kfnL 
/ dLln;Lof /fhs'df/ /fO{n] @ yfg ;s]6 
ad ;lxt / ;]S;g sdf08/ sfnL axfb'/ 
lnDa'n] cfTdf;dk{0f u/]sf5g . ;f]n'sf ! 
g+ Pl/of ;b:o /ljs'df/ /fO{ æpT;fxÆn] 
Ps yfg s6'jf k]:tf]n / % /fp08 
uf]nL ;lxt lhNnf k|zf;zg sfof{no 
;+v'jf;efdf cfTdf;dk{0f u/]sf5g . 
æz'qmÆ pkgfdsf wgs'6fsf ^ g+ Pl/of 

O{Grfh{ s]/fjf/L, df]/ªsL Ps o'jtLnfO{ 
lnP/ j]kQf ePsf5g .

emfkfsf] xNbLjf/L (, :s'nrf}saf6 !( 
sftL{sdf /f]xLt pkgfdsf dfcf]jfbL 
kqmfp k/]sf5g eg] rf/cfnLaf6 uPsf] 
;'/Iffkmf}hn] O{nfd–emfkf l;dfgfdf kg]{ 
;'gdfO{df Ps df]6/ ;fO{sn ;xLt rf/ 
dfcf]jfbLnfO{ 9f6 t]:of{P/ rGbf p7fpb} 
ubf{ kqmfp u/]sf5g . ;'/IffsdL{af6 kqmfp 
u/L a]kQf kfg]{ sfo{ klg eO{/x]sf5g . 
!! sflt{sdf bds pBf]u jf0fLHo ;+3 
cGtu{t Ond k|lzIf0f s]Gb|sf sd{rf/L 
j]b' uf}td / O{6x/L $ sf s[i0f uf]kfn 
l3dL/]nfO{ ;fbf kf]zfssf ;'/IffsdL{n] 
kqmfp u/]sf5g . !( sftL{sdf ;fbf 
kf]zfssf ;'/IffsdL{n] O{nfdsf] sf]Na'ª ( 
af6 :yfgLo ls/fgf k;n] d]xaxfb'/ /fO{ 
;lxt ( hgfnfO{ kqmfp u/]sf5g . @@ 
sftL{sdf emfkf b]jL emf]8fsf ;Gts'df/ /
fO{ / 3gZofd >]i7nfO{ uf}/Lu~h ahf/af6 
;'/IffsdL{n] kqmfp u/]sf] 5 . dfcf]jfbLn] 
la:kmf]6s kbfy{ agfpg k|of]u u/]sf] eGb} 
;'/IffsdL{n] O[nfd ahf/sf O{n]S6«f]lgS; 
k;n af6 Aof6«L / rfh{/ pks/0f hkmt 
u/]sf] 5 .

o'4lj/fd gf6s ePsf] 
;]gfsf] bfjL
zfxL g]kfnL ;]gfsf] k'jL{ k[tgf x]8Sjf6{/ 
O{6x/Lsf k[tgfktL pk/yL cf]daxfb'/ k'g 
o'4 lj/fdsf ;dodf dfcf]jfbLn] hf/L 
/fv]sf] lqmofsnfkn] o'4 lj/fd pgLx?sf] 

gf6s dfq ePsf] atfp5g . eG5g–
æo'4 lj/f deg] klg dfcf]jfbLn] ckx/0f, 
xTof ug]{ , rGbf c;"Ng], hgtfnfO{ b'Mv 
lbg] h:tf cfk\mgf ;a} sL;Ldsf utLljwL 
sfod} /fv]sf5g .Æ k'gn] dfcf]jfbLsf] 
lqmofsnfksf sf/0f ;'/Iff kmf}hnfO{ tof/
Lsf ;fy kl/rfng ul/Psf] hfgsf/L lbP 
. eg]–æ a9bf] dfcf]jfbL ultLljwLsf sf/0f 
k'jL{ If]qsf] ;'/Iff sfjf{xLnfO{ ltj| kf/]sf 
5f} .Æ

;xfos k[tgfktL ;xfos/yL cgGtaxfb'/ 
y]j]n] o'4lj/fd dfcf]jfbLsf] /0fg}lts rfn 
ePsf] atfP . pgn] lxdfn;+u eg]–æ;}lgs 
sfjf{xL gug{] eGb} xltof/ af]s]/ lx8\g] 
/ dfG5] dfg]{ sfd ul//x]sf5g . eGg] 
j]nfdf o'4 lj/fd eGg] t/ ;f] sL;Ldsf] 
Aofjxf/ u/]sf 5}gg .Æ cfkm'n] ev{/} k'jL{ 
kxf8L If]qsf] e|d00f ubf{ o'4 lj/fddf 
hgjfbL lzIffsf nfuL lzIfs, aLBfyL{ 
ckx/0f ug]{, ;}Go etL{ cleofg eGb} 
hAa/h:tL o'jf o'jtL n}hfg] h:tf sfo{ 
u/]/ hgtfnfO{ zfl//Ls, dfg;Ls oftgf 
lbg] sfd Aofks kfPsf] y]j]n] atfP .

ljb|f]xL dfcf]jfbLn] u/]sf] tLgdlxg] PstkmL{ 
o'4lj/fd ;dfKt x'g} nfUbf klZrd g]kfndf 
dfcf]jfbLsf] ;}Go ultljlw tLj|?kdf j9]sf] 
5 . o'4lj/fdsf j]nf klg cfkm\gf] sf/
jfxL g/f]s]sf] ;/sf/L ;'/Iffkmf}hsf] /
j}ofsf sf/0f o'4lj/fd e+u ug]{ wDsL 
lb+b} cfPsf] dfcf]jfbLn] cj o'4lj/fdsf] 
Dofb gylkg] ;+s]t lbPsf] 5 . o'4lj/fd 
oxL !* d+l;/df ;dfKt x'Fb}5 . ut !* 
ebf}df dfcf]jfbL cWoIf k|r08n] tLgdlxg] 
PstkmL{ o'4lj/fd 3f]if0ff u/]sf lyP . 
   
dfcf]jfbLsf] o'4lj/fd ;dfKt x'g nfUbf 
p;sf ;}Go n8fs'x? klZrd g]kfndf 
e]nf x'g yfn]sf 5g\ . dfcf]jfbL ;Da4 
;|f]tsf cg';f/ o'4lj/fd e+u ug'{k/\of] eg] 
pgLx?n] dWo of ;'b'/klZrds} s'g} Ps 
lhNnfdf leif0f xdnf ug]{5g\ . To;sf 
nflu b]ze/sf] n8fs' zlStnfO hDdf 
ul/+b}5 . ev{/}dfq jfUn'ª / DofUbLtkm{jf6 
dfcf]jfbL ;}Go dWo l8lehgsf] n8fs' 
6f]nL Ko'7fg x'Fb} dWoklZrd l5/]sf] ;|f]tn] 
jtfof] . ;|f]t bfjL u5{ æcj o'4lj/fd 
e+u eof] eg] klZrd g]kfnjf6} e+u x'g]5, 
To;sf nflu ;}Go zlSt Pslqt eO/x]sf] 
5 .Æ
   
dfcf]jfbLn] o'4lj/fd ubf{b]lv g} of] tof/L 
z'? ul/;s]sf] lyof] . !* ebf}df k|r08n] 
o'4lj/fd 3f]if0ff ug'{eGbf Ps lbg cl3b]lv 
!@ lbg;Dd hfh/sf]6df dfcf]jfbL ;}Go 
klZrd l8lehgsf] k|lzIf0f rNof] . klZrd 
l8lehg cGtu{t tLgj6} lj|u]8sf xhf/j9L 
5fkfdf/ ;lDdlnt ;f] k|lzIf0fdf dfcf]jfbL 

Special Task Force of the People's Liberation Army (Maoist)'s 18th Battallion after a morning drill in the hills of Eastern Nepal     
forgotten hills of .
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klZrd l8lehg sdf08/ k|efs/ / 
sld;f/ sfG5fjxfb'/-b]j u'?ª_ klg pkl:
yt lyP . dfcf]jfbLn] @)%@ ;fn kmfu'g 
! ut] hgo'4 z'? u/]b]lv ;]gf / 
k|x/Ljf6 n'6]sf ;a} xltof/ ToxL+ hDdf 
u/]/ k|bz{g ;d]t u/]sf lyP . ;f] cj;/
df h'g;'s} j]nfdf klg o'4lj/fd e+u x'g 
;Sg] ePsfn] o'4sf nflu tof/L cj:yfdf 
/xg ;}Gob:tfnfO lgb]{zg lbOPsf] lyof] . 

oxLljrdf /f]Nkfdf dfcf]jfbL s]lGb|o 
;ldltsf] j}7s j:of], hxfF dfcf]jfbL 
cWoIf k|r08 cfkm} klg pkl:yt lyP 
. of] j}7sn] klg o'4lj/fd nDJofpFg] 
ljifodf s'g} lg0f{o gu/]sfn] cj l56} 
o'4lj/fd e+u x'g] ;Defjgf j9]sf] 5 . 
/f]Nkfdf s]lGb|o ;ldltsf] j}7s ePs}n] 
/f]Nkf k'u]sf Pdfn] g]tf jfdb]j uf}tdn] 
cWoIf k|r08, tyf kf]ln6Jo"/f] ;b:o 8f= 
jfj'/fd e§/fO / k|jStf s[i0fjxfb'/ dx/
f;Fu jftf{ u/]sf lyP . 

/f]Nkf j}7skl5 dfcf]jfbLsf cGo s'g} 
cflwsf/Ls egfO hfgsf/Ldf gcfPklg 
o'4lj/fd gnDJofpFg] ljifodf eg] ;xdlt g} 
eO;s]sf] jtfOG5 . ToxL eP/ cj h'g;'s} 
j]nf o'4lj/fd e+u x'g ;Sg] b]lvPsf] 5 . 
of] b]v]/ zfxL ;]gfsf] sdf08df /x]sf] ;'/
Iffkmf}hsf] ;lqmotf klg o'4lj/fdsf z'?sf 
lbgdf eGbf cem j9]sf] 5 . sdhf]/ 
7flgPsf ;'/Iff SofDkx?nfO ;b/d'sfd 
;fg{ yflnPsf] 5 . afFs]sf] u+ufk'/df /x]sf] 
;f]gjiff{ ;+o'St ;'/Ifff j];SofDk sflQssf] 
cGTodf ToxfFjf6 x6fOPsf] 5 . $ jif{cl3 
:yflkt j];SofDk ckem{6 ;fg'{sf] sf/
0f v'nfOPsf] 5}g . ;'/Iff clwsf/Lx?sf 
egfOdf, dfcf]jfbL cfqmd0f eOxfn]df klg 
yk d4tsf] ;Defjgf g/x]sf] 7fpFdf /
x]sfn] ;f]gjiff{ j];SofDk x6fOPsf] xf] . 
o;n] ubf{ jfFs]sf] /fKtLkfl/sf !)ufpF 
ljsf; ;ldlt clxn] ;'/Iffljlxg em}+ ePsf 
5g\ . t/ ;'/IffsdL{x? sdhf]/ j];SofDk 
x6fP klg dfcf]jfbL cv8fdf u:tL ug{ 
eg] k'lu/x]sf 5g\ . 

o'4lj/fdsf] xfn
o'4lj/fdsf j]nfdf /fHo t ;Fw} o'4lj/fd 
e+u u/fpg] dg;fon] g} nflu k/\of] . 
t/ , dfcf]jfbL klg cfkm}n] 3f]if0ff u/]sf] 
o'4lj/fdk|lt klg OdfGbf/ jg]g .   clxn] 
klg ;'/Iffkmf}h ufpFufpF k'u]/ dfcf]jfbL 
sfo{stf{sf] xTof ug]{, lu/km\tf/ ug]{ sfd 
ul//x]sf] 5 . 7fpF7fpFdf le8Gtsf gfddf 
dfcf]jfbL sfo{stf{nfO dfg]{ sfd eO/
x]sf] 5 . afFs] / jlb{ofdf y'k|} dfcf]jfbL 
sfo{stf{ kqmfp k/]sf 5g\ . tLg rf/ 
jif{b]lv gk'u]sf] 7fpFdf klg ;'/IffsdL{x? 

clxn] dfcf]jfbL vf]Hg uO/x]sf 
5g\ . 

csf{lt/ dfcf]jfbLsf] /j}of klg sd 5}g 
. cfkm"n] u/]sf] o'4lj/fdsf] kmfObf p7fO 
/fHon] cfkm\gf sfo{stf{sf] xTof, lu/km\tf/L 
hf/L /fv]sf] cf/f]k nufpg] dfcf]jfbLsf 
lqmofsnfk klg /fHosf eGbf sd cfttfoL 
5}gg\ . ;a} bf]if ;/sf/nfO g} yf]kl//x]sf] 
dfcf]jfbLn] cfkm}n] o'4lj/fdsf] pNn+3g ug{ 
yfn]sf] 5 . 3/ljbfdf cfPsf ;'/IffsdL{, 
;j{;fwf/0f, pBf]uL, Jofkf/LnfO ckx/0f 
ug]{ p;sf] k'/fgf] /j}of p:t} 5 . !) 
sflQsdf s}nfnLsf] r'xfjf6 k"j{k|wfgdGqL 
nf]s]Gb| jxfb'/ rGbsf k'q Pjd\ jf;'lnª 
;'u/ P08 hg/n O08:6«Lhsf 
sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs c?0f rGbnfO dfcf]jfbLn] 
ckx/0f u/] . pv' ls;fgnfO ltg'{kg]{ 
tLgs/f]8 ?k}+of ltg'{kg]{ zt{df @@ 
sflQsdf pgnfO d'St ul/of] . 
bnx? ufpFdf
   
dfcf]jfbL ljb|f]x rls{+b} uPkl5 klZrd 
g]kfnsf ufpFx?df /fhgLlts bnx?sf] 
ultljlw z'Go cj:yfdf k'lu;s]sf] lyo]f . 
dfcf]jfbLsf] 8/n] bnsf g]tf / sfo{stf{ 
ufpF hfg 5fl8;s]sf lyP . t/, dfcf]jfbLn] 
u/]sf] tLgdlxg] o'4lj/fdsf] df}sfdf clxn] 
ufpFufpFdf bnx?sf sfo{qmd eO/x]sf 5g\ 
. g]kfnL sfFu|]; / g]skf Pdfn]n] t 
ufpFhfu/0f sfo{qmd g} ;+rfng ul//x]sf 
5g\ . 

   
Pdfn] / sfFu|];sf g]tf sfo{stf{x? 
ufpFufpFdf k'lu/x]sf 5g\ . g]kfnL sfFu|];sf 
dxfdGqL ;'zLn sf]O/fnf /f]Nkfdf, g]tf 
g/xl/ cfrfo{ ?s'ddf ePsf] sfo{qmd 
tyf Pdfn]sf sfo{jfxs dxf;lrj jfdb]j 
uf}td /f]Nkfdf ePsf] sfo{qmd l;WofP/ 
ev{/ /fhwfgL kmls{Psf 5g\ . t/ cGo 
g]tf / sfo{stf{n] ufpFdf cem}+ klg ufpF 
hfu/0f sfo{qmd rnfO/x]sf 5g\ . 

o;cl3 dfcf]jfbLn] bnsf g]tf / sfo{stf{nfO 
;kmfof ug]{ wDsL lbg] uy]{ . t/ o;kfln 

ufpF cfPsf g]tf / sfo{stf{nfO pgLx?n] 
cj/f]w xf]Og k"0f{tof ;xof]u k'/\ofPsf 
5g\ . sxL+ st} pgLx?nfO dfcf]jfbLsf] 
cj/f]w 5}g . j? ;]gfn] bnx?nfO cj/f]w 
k'/\ofPsf] 5 . hfh/sf]6 uPsf Pdfn]sf 
s]lGb|o ;b:o uf]ljGb sf]O/fnfnfO Ps 
dlxgf cl3 ljgfsf/0f % 306f lx/f;tdf 
/fv]/ 5fl8of] . b}n]vdf ;ftbnsf] sfo{qmd 
g} ;]gfn] ug{ lbPg . t/ cj/f]w x'Fbfx'Fb} 
klg ufpFufpFdf kf6L{x?sf sfo{qmd eO/
x]sf 5g\ . 
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Top: A Maoist soldier poses for a photo in the jungles of Western Nepal.   
Above: Security forces on patrol to find Maoists.
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Kathmandu College of Management's (KCM) 
third annual Cultural Week started on 17 Nov. 
While part of the proceeds were donated to the 
underprivileged orphans of the Nepal Children 
Association (Bal Mandir), part of it went to the 
KCM student scholarship programme fund. 
“It's been an amazing experience," gushes 
Tanushree Vaidya, student volunteer from KCM. 
“We're learning a lot about managing events and 
programs."

Day one- “The Great Catherine"
Venue: Royal Nepal Academy
.
The George Bernard Shaw play was directed by 
KCM Faculty member Sajag Rana. Based on the 
Russian Empress, Catherine the Second, it is set 
in a Russian palace in the 18th century. While 
Aditya Piya, as the Captain, and Richa Thapa, as 
the Empress, were quite impressive at bringing 
the hilarious dialogues to life, it was Prabin 
Shrestha's exceptional portrayal of Prince Patio 
that ultimately stole the show. 

Day two:
Inter College Music Competition
Venue: KCM

 Cultural Week's second event witnessed 
performances by bands from eight colleges 
including Little Angels' College of Management, 
Campion College, St. Xavier's College and Nepal 
Engineering College. Even though the lack of 
skills and practice was quite apparent in most 

With “For Music, Not Guns" as the 
slogan for last year's event, HITS FM 
91.2 is getting ready to do it al over 
again “For Music and Artistic Freedom," 
and the promise to make it bigger and 
bette than ever before. The station will 
host the Close- Up 9th Hits FM Music 
Awards 2062 on 20 Jan. 2006 at the 
Birendra International Convention 
Center which has been home to the 
awards since the first one. 

HITS FM has always worked towars 
promoting Nepali music and aritsts, 
and the award ceremony was 
developed to “acknowledge, and pay 
tribute to excellence in the field of 
Nepali music," explain the organisers. 
The size of the show has also grown 
over the years, not just in production 
but also in the genres and categories 
it accomodates. The first HITS FM 
Music Awards only had 7 categories, 
now there are 19 including the Life 
Time Acheivement Awards. 

The biggest nominees of the year is 
the pop-rock grop The Uglyz with 6 
nominations including for the Best 
New Artist, Record of The Year and 
Best Song in Foreign Language.  A full 
list of the cateogires and nominees is 
available at www.hitsfm.com.np

For Music and Artistic Freedom: 
HITS FM 91.2 ready to host the 9th annual music awards

An acoustic gig has been scheduled for 
this Saturday, 26th November at Hardic 
Fitness Club in Pulchowk. Featuring 
five bands from the rock scene, the 
concert will start at two in the afternoon 
and will continue till six in the evening. 
Interestingly, most of the musicians are 
involved with at least two projects each, 

Strings Attached: 
Young bands get together for an unplugged session

leaving them to play with two different 
bands at the same event. Since shows 
of the acoustic kind are organized very 
rarely, the turnout is bound to be big. 
Naïve, Phoenix, Zany Zealot, Plebian 
and Paperboat are the bands scheduled 
to perform.

KCM's 3rd Annual Cultural Week
From George Bernanrd Shaw to Robin and Abhaya's rock!

cases, a few managed to stand out. Pawan Gurung 
of Kathmandu University bagged the Best Vocalist 
award, placing KU first in the ranks. The title of Best 
Guitarist was given to Prabhuda and Best Drummer 
to Anand Bajracharya, both from Xavier's, which 
was awarded second place including a cash prize 
of Rs 3000. And Sanjeev Thapa from Himalayan 
White House College was chosen the Best Bassist 
in the competition, allowing the college to edge 
into third place with a score of 86.

Day three- Music and Food Festival
Venue: Jawalakhel Football Ground

The three winning bands from the previous day 
started off the show, followed by progressive rock 
band, Atomic Bush, who had made headlines during 
the Rock Heads Competition last month. Playing 
original compositions with intricate melodies and 
virtuous solos, Bush put up quite an inspiring show. 
Soon after that, Robin and the New Revolution 
came on, doing ther hits, all gleefully received by 
the crowd. 1974 A.D made an equally compelling 
statement with their music, giving funk and jazz a 
shot in their instrumentals. Despite the problems 
with the sound system and the consequent inter-
ruptions, Abhaya and the Steam Injuns managed to 
put together a powerful performance. The hip-hop 
group Nepsydaz was probably the only blunder of 
the day, making quite a few errors in their songs 
and failing to get the kind of applause the other 
performers received. The concert included stalls 
for food and games around the venue. 
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The Uglyz, performing at the last Image 
Awards, is nominated in 6 categoires at 
the upcoming Hits FM Music Awards.

Paperboat performing at last year's WAVE Music Utsav.

Abhaya knows how to get the crowd on it's feet.
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get your t-shirt at      samudaya.org

Mega music events, particularly like this 
one for Jazz, are quite rare in Nepal. In 
a place where the majority is exposed to 
a lot of rock and pop, Jazzmandu was 
certainly a treat for the music tastebuds. 
But the idea of spreading the sounds of 
jazz has been, from the first annual event, 
limited because of the expensive tickets 
usually ranging from Rs.600 to Rs.1500. 
There is no denying that the turn out 
was great, more than half of which must 
have been foreigners and Ex-pats, but a 
greater number, particularly the young 
music loving Nepali audience, could 
have come if the ticket rates had been 
more affordable. “That's why there were 
the free shows," says Navin Chhetri, 
one of the organizers. Some might say 
the prices were reasonable bearing in 
mind that most of the bands were from 
abroad and putting together somethig 
like this is quite a feat. But then again, 
what about all those sponsors? One 
of the biggest disappointments for the 
organisers was last year's highly anitci-
pated and promoted one night only 
performance by Louis Banks at the Rox 
Bar in Hyatt regency. The tickets were 
priced at almost Rs. 3,000 and the show 
produly boasted “free unlimited drinks 
all night." Nevertheless, the tickets did 
sell out as Jazzmandu has also become 
a “hip" event for the priveleged young 
and old alike in Kathmandu.
     
“I really wanted to see the Nepali 
classical and cultural folk bands perform 
with the jazz bands on stage but the both 
times they performed, the tickets were 
too expensive so I didn't get to go," says 
Neha Shrestha, a commerce student. “I 
did get to see SOLID! perform at the 
‘Free Jazz at Patan' though. It was a 
great show but lasted only for an hour." 
At the event on 8 Nov., the attentions 
of many locals gathered around the 
Norwegian band, many crowding on 
the steps of mandirs, others looking out 
the windows of their homes, all showing 
great excitement and appreciation. 

Another free show was the invite only 
‘Jazz for School Students' on 10 Nov. at 
the Budhanilkhanta School. There were 
performances by David and Carmen, 
SOLID!, Soulmate and Cadenza. Some 
performances weren't as great as it 
was the night before but still, besides 
being an unusual kind of amusement, it 
was quite an opportunity for the young 
to uncover the thrill of Jazz. Another 
free show was held that very same 
day. The Upstairs Jam at the Upstairs 
Bar in Lazimpat shot off at around 8 
in the evening and went on till almost 
midnight. The place was cramped up 
with eager and pleased audiences.

“I'd never heard fusion like this ever 
before," says Jason Kennings, a tourist 
here for the holidays. “It would be good 
if you could take such music abroad and 
promote it because it really is amazing," 
he added, after the Patan museum 
show on 9 Nov. 
 
The Jazzmandu Peace Parade on 12 
Nov. was also one of the more inter-
esting parts of the event. A sunny 
afternoon of a jumpin' parade down 
the streets of Lazimpat from Upstairs to 
Shangri-La with vintage bikes and cars, 
Jazz Musicians, Folk Dancers, Lakhe 
Dancers, Maruni Dancers and Marriage 
bands- everybody trying to put across 
the communiqué of “Music for Peace." 
That night was also  the Jazzmandu 
Finale: Jazzmandu All-Star Fever at 
Summit Hotel. 

Despite grievances about the ticket 
prices, Jazzmandu has helped bring 
Jazz into the mainstream, both in Nepali 
music and media. Plus, it's not often 
that a diverse collection of outstanding 
musicians get together like this in 
Kathmandu. It's latest addition, the Jazz 
For The Next Generation band contest, 
is also one young bands should aspire 
to participate in and win next year. 
     

 

Kathmandu Jazz Festival �00�:
They came, they jazzed, and they were incredible! Nepali and 
international bands gathered for the 4th annual Kathmandu Jazz 
Festival, “Jazzmandu 2005- Music for Peace," and put up a fabolous 
show. - SAHARA SHRESTHA
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H-K ILANA'S AGENCY 
Ph: (718) 575- 0887 OR  (718) 575 1700

117- 14 Queens Blvd. 2nd Floor
(Take E or F train to Union Tpke, 

rush to the corner of70th Avenue)

*IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT* FOR A VARIETY OF POSITIONS!
NANNIES* HOUSEKEEPING* COMPANIONS LIVE IN/ LIVE 

OUT

WE PROVIDE TRAINING AND EMPLOYABLE SKILLS IN THE
HOME HEALTH AID FIELD

o INCREASE YOUR SKILLS TODAY
o RECEIVE A PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE

Special Discount if you bring this ad

Some people are just born to do it. Krishna 
Man Shrestha, who was recently honored 
by the Mayor and the Governer of Seattle, 
is one of them. By the time he turned 12, 
Shrestha had not only decided to be a part 
of the cultural entertainment society, but 
had in fact already entereed it. Four years 
later he travelled to Kolkotta, India, by 
invitation of Kamal Prasad Ghimire. There 

Krishna Man Shrestha Honored by Seattle's 
Mayor and Governer

he performed in the various cultural 
shows during India's Indipendence 
day celebrations. 

In the 1950s, several traditional 
shows by groups such as Lalupate, 
Himal Chuli, Arniko Art Gallery 
used to be organised specefically 
for toursits. Shrestha soon found 
himself involved in these shows and 
by the time he had turned 19, the 
Royal Academy had graded him as 
a Grade A artist, where he was later 
promoted to Assistant Art Director. 
During his career, he performed with 
cultural troupes all across the globe, 
including Switzerland,  the former 
USSR, Netherlands amongst others.  

Krishna Man Shrestha;s role as the 
Gopi in the popular culture show 
Malati Mangaley is one of the things 
that keeps him occupied at the 
moment. 

Feedback or suggestions?

write to:
letters@nepaliaawaz.com

Lucky Sherpa
(1981 - 2005)

"Our deepst condolences to the friends and family of Lucky Sherpa.
We will love and miss her, always."

~ Gambu Sherpa & Family ~
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White House crowned 
champion
Himalayan White House College won 
the seventh Weeka Talentia 2005 Inter-
college Boys' Basketball Tournament 
held at the Kathmandu Dos Bosco 
College Court, New Baneshwor, 
Kathmandu. Defending champion 
Prime College was defeated by White 
House College 64 – 61 in the finals. If 
Tenzing Dorje had been successful in 
scoring his three-pointer attempt in 
the dying seconds of the match, Prime 
would have tied the score and taken 
the match into extra time with probably 
producing other result.

DAV School won the girl's category 
outstanding Prime with three points. 
Nima Sherpa, the captain of White 
House, was declared the best player 
of the event while White Field's Nabin 
Maharjan received the award of Best 
Scorer for his 114 points. In girls' 
category, winner DAV's Shiva Kaucha 
got the best player award and Laxmi 
Maharjan of Prime declared Best Scorer 
for netting 123 points.  

Lincoln wins title
After the seven days of Home and 
Away Basketball League Tournament, 
Lincoln School won the title with a 
thumping 72 – 44 win over Gyanodaya 
at home. Organized by Lincoln School 
and Community and Social Service 
Volunteers (CSSV), the winning team 
remained unbeaten throughout the 
leagues. Shirish P Willet started the 
match with the first score against 
Gyanodaya. However, Gyanodaya was 
also well prepared as it gave a tough 
competition to Lincoln in the first quarter 
with 9 points against 12. With maximum 
free shots utilized and not missing any 
score, Lincoln led all the four quarters 
12-9, 17-8, 19-10 and 24-17. Gyanodaya 
failed to keep its promises of the 
first quarter.  Lincoln's Adrian Fisler 
took 26 points with 5 assists and 15 
rebounds. Shirish P Willet contributed 
19 points. Bikash Sherchan shouldered 
Gyanodaya with 24 points alone. Rato 
Bangala's Om Shrestha was declared 
best player.

Gaurav wins U-�� title
Gaurav Shah registered a straight set 6-
3, 6-2 win over Amul Regmi to win the 
U-14 junior boys' title of the ongoing 
Autumn Open Tennis Tournament at 
the Tennis Complex of Satdobato. 
Saloni Pandey won the U-14 junior 
girls' title of the first Autumn Open 
Tennis Tournament defeating Saluni 

Lama 6-1, 6-3. Preeti Rijal raced into 
the final of the women's singles beating 
Binu Suwal 6-0, 6-0. In men's doubles, 
Kaptan Karsolia and Krishna Karsolia 
marched into the final and will take on 
Utasav Rijal and Sanu Lama for the 
title. The Karsolias stunned Shree Ram 
Magar and Kumar Adhikari with a hard-
fought 6-2, 3-6, 6-1 win while Rijal and 
Lama easily defeated Suwarna Dhakwa 
and Krishna Ghale 6-2, 6-2. In +45 
veterans' singles, Manoj Rana, Karma 
Gurung, Deepak Shrestha and Kamal 
Thapa made it to the semifinals. Rana 
comfortably beat Sangram Lama 6-0, 
6-2 while Gurung ousted Chyangba 
Dhondup 6-1, 6-1. Likewise, Deepak 
Shrestha emerged 6-0, 6-3 winner over 
Prithvi Thakali and veteran politician 
Kamal Thapa outplayed Umesh Pandey 
without conceding a game. Football 
legend and national coach Shyam 
Thapa showcased his tennis brilliance 
while beating Sailendra Ghale 6-2, 6-1 
and Gyanendra Tamrakar was equally 
brilliant in defeating Deepak Gurung 
6-1, 6-1 to enter the semifinals of the 
veterans' singles +50. Injured Ishwor 
Rai left the match halfway as Bidur Bista 
moved into the semifinals of the same 
category. 
   

Soaltee Super Sixes 
The seventh edition of the annual 
corporate cricketing event, the Soaltee 
Super Sixes 2005, will be held from 
November 24 to 27 as informed by 
organizer Soaltee Crown Plaza. As 
usual, 16 corporate houses will vie for 
the trophy that Indian Embassy has 
won for the last three years. This time 
defending champion Indian Embassy 
is pooled along with The Himalayan 
Times, Nepal Investment Bank and Nabil 
Bank in Group A. Similarly, Kantipur 
Publications, runners-up in 1999 and 
2003 has been pitted with Kumar Bank, 
ILFC and Bhotekoshi Power Company. 
Hosts Soaltee, Golchha Organization, 
Himalayan Bank and NIC Bank are 
placed in Group C while Group D 
consists of last year's finalist Standard 
Chartered, Surya Nepal, Dabur Nepal 
and debutant United Finance. The event 
will be held at the TU Cricket Group with 
the technical support from CAN.

Nepal qualifies for U-�� 
Asia Cup

The U-18 Asia Cup preliminary round 
was held at Dashrath Stadium. 
Nepal played with Kyrgyzstan Nand 
Uzbekistan. The winner gets to qualify 
for Asia Cup U-18 Qualifying to be held 
in Singapore next year. The first game 
was held between Uzbekistan and 

Kyrgyzstan in which the Uzbeks won 
an easy victory. The second game saw 
some tussle between the two players 
of Nepal and Kyrgyzstan. Nepal won 
with a narrow victory. The third and final 
match between Nepal and Uzbekistan 
was critical and Nepal had to win the 
game. They did thwart the Uzbek dream 
to participate in next year's Asia Cup U-
18 Qualifying Football. Goalkeepers of 
the both sides had a great hand on the 
result. Nepali goalie Rupak Shrestha 
saved four goal-bound attacks while 
Uzbek custodian Suhrobjon Sultanov's 
howler allowed Nepal to take 1-0 lead 
and Chetan Ghimire wrapped-up the 
match 2-0 with an injury-time goal. The 
Uzbeks were eluded from poetic justice 
after controlling the whole match with 
sporadic moves and brilliant football. 
Nepal, on the other hand, was focused 
on blocking the Uzbek forwards and 
look for counter-attacks. The crucial 
first goal came in a dramatic way 
as Uzbek goalie Sultanov allowed 
a clearance from Captain Bobirjon 
Domlajonov to travel inside his own net 
while gathering. Coach Raju Shakya 
admitted that the Uzbeks were superior 
to Nepal. “They dominated the match 
but it's our boys' fighting instinct that 
made us victorious today," he said later. 
“The team that scores emerge winner 
in football." This is the first ever win of 
Nepal over Uzbekistan and second 
time to be qualified for the qualification 
of U-17 level. Uzbekistan had defeated 
Nepal 12-0 four years ago in the same 
age-category competition. 

A week later, the U-17 Nepali team left 
for Sikkim, India to play at an invita-
tional “All India Chief Minister Gold Cup" 
football tournament. They lost to South 
District Academy by 3-1.

AFC Youth Champion-
ships first leg
The 18 member U-19 football team of 
Kyrgyzstan has arrived in Nepal to play 
against Nepal in the first leg match of 
the AFC Youth Championships at the 
Dasharath Stadium on November 22. 
Nepali team will then immediately travel 
to Kyrgyzstan to play the return leg 
which will lock horns on 28th November 
to see second round of the tournament. 
As Bhutan withdraw from the AFC U-19 
(Group F) qualifying round, Nepal has 
to play home and away league system 
with Kyrgyzstan to qualify for final round, 
according to All Nepal Football Associ-
ation. The tournament was originally 
scheduled for Kyrgyzstan. 

Nepal squad includes: Nirajan 
Khadka, Durga Lawat, Noor Raj 
Kafle, Krishna Lama, Shishir Adhikari, 
Jeevan Sinkeman, Santosh Gurung, 
Anil Gurung, Mansajan Rajbhandari, 

Sanjeev Shrestha, Rojit KC, Sandeep 
Rai, Santosh Shahukhala, Sangeet 
Rajak, Rishi Kesh Rai, Suman Subedi, 
Pankaj Lama, Arjun Rijal, Gopal Thapa, 
Sudip Limbu. 

ANFA nominated
All Nepal Football Association (ANFA) 
has been nominated in the AFC 
Association of the Year category at the 
AFC Awards Gala 2005. The other two 
nominees in the section include Japan 
FA and Qatar FA. The winner will be 
announced at the AFC Awards Gala 
2005 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia on 
November 30. Other awards include 
Diamond of the year with only one 
nominee, Kawab-uchi Saburo of Japan, 
Fair Play, Match Official of the Year, 
Youth PoY, Futsal Team of the Year, Club 
Team of the Year, Women's National 
Team of the Year, Men's National Team 
of the Year, Women's Player of theYear 
and Men's Player of the Year. 

Nepal to co-host AFC 
Challenge Cup
According to AFC last week, Nepal 
will be co-hosting the inaugural 
Asian Football Confederation (AFC) 
Challenge Cup along with Bangladesh 
next year. The event is scheduled for 
March 25 – April 9, 2006 and will feature 
16 “emerging" countries of Asia. The 
countries are divided into four groups. 
League matches of Group A and B will 
be played in Nepal while the league 
matches of Groups C and D will be 
hosted by Bangladesh. And here is a 
look at the groups.

Group A: 
India, Chinese Taipei, Philippines, 
Afghanistan 

Group B: 
Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bhutan, Brunei 

Group C: 
Palestine, Bangladesh, Cambodia, 
Guam 

Group D: 
Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan, Pakistan, Macau 
 

 

Winner Takes It All
In the fortnight that was, Nepali sports saw many victories and validates in regional level. Here is a quick look at some of the 
main events.
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The year 2001 marked cornerstone in 
the history of Nepali cricket scene. Sri 
Lankan coach Roy Dias stepped in to 
replace Pakistani Aftaab Balooch. And 
just after three months of his coach-
manship, the helped Nepal win the first 
ever international tournament of such 
stature, the Youth Asia Cup. The mentor 
of the player-boys has helped Nepal add 
several silverwares to its trophy gallery. 
And has added another glory to Nepal's 
international arena: the fifth ACC (Asian 
Cricket Council) U-19 Cup.

Crown Prince Paras inaugurated the 
biggest ever international sporting 
event in the Nepal with 15 nations 
participating at the TU Cricket Ground, 
Kirtipur. The inauguration ceremony 
displayed colorful cultural dances and 
was beamed live by Nepal Television. 
The semifinals and the final were also 
live-aired in NTV.

Nepal saw Malaysia in the finals. Going 
into the match, Nepal was firm favorite 
and had the support of home and crowd. 
Malaysia was one of the favorites right 
from the start of the tournament as it 
boasted several experienced cricketers. 
Three members of the team were 
part of the Malaysian senior team that 
visited Nepal last month to play a three-
day match of Inter – Continental Cup. 
Nepal bowled out Malaysia for 83 runs 
in 25.5 overs - thanks to Bantu Bataju's 
five wickets. Nepal completed the 
victory in 25.2 overs losing only three 
wickets. This marks Nepal's consec-
utive final wins over Malaysia in the 
past two editions of the tournament. In 
Kathmandu Youth Asia Cup2001, Nepal 
registered a seven-wicket win while it 
was a 30-run win in Karachi 2003. 

After this victory, Nepal has qualified 
for the International Cricket Council 
(ICC) Under-19 Youth World Cup 2006 
scheduled for February 5 – 19 next year. 
Nepal is the last country to confirm its 
place in the next year's Youth World 
Cup. The ten full members of ICC got 
automatic qualifications while Ireland 
and Scotland qualified from Europe, 
Namibia and Uganda from Africa and 
USA from America have qualified 
through their qualifying events. Nepal 
now joins England, Zimbabwe and 
Ireland in Group D of the 16-nation 
event. According to a provisional 
schedule for the event, Nepal plays 
England on Feb 6 at Sinhalese Sports 
Club Ground; Zimbabwe on Feb 7 at 
Colombo Cricket Club Ground and 
Ireland on Feb 9 at Nondescripts Cricket 
Club Ground. The top two teams from 
each of the four groups qualify to super 
league quarterfinals scheduled for Feb 
11 while the last two teams go to plate 
championship quarterfinals scheduled 
for Feb 14. The event will conclude with 
the Feb 19 final.

This is third successive time that Nepal 

has been drawn with England in the 
preliminary round. Though Nepal has 
never defeated England, England's 
loss to the third team of the group has 
always prevented Nepal's progress 
to second round. In 2001, Nepal beat 
Pakistan but England lost to Pakistan 
and the two Test nations entered next 
round. In 2003, Nepal beat South Africa 
and England handed win to South Africa 
to prevent Nepal from advancing.

Group A for the event consists of 

ACC U-�9 Cup

defending champion Pakistan, New 
Zealand, Bangladesh and Uganda while 
Group B comprises of West Indies, 
South Africa, Australia and USA. India, 
Sri Lanka, Scotland and Namibia are in 
Group C.

Cricket Association of Nepal, team 
sponsors Wai Wai, 21st Century and 
Mood Drops Man Power Company 
later honoured the Under-19 cricketers 
and officials who won the ACC U-19 
Cup cricket tournament for the third 

successive time. Sharad Vesawkar, 
who scored 152 runs in four innings 
at an average of 152 and strike rate of 
60.31, was declared the batsman of the 
series, while left arm pace bowler Amrit 
Bhattarai, whose figure in the series was 
42-12-120-13, was named the bowler of 
the series. Both the players got Bajaj CT 
100 motorcycle each — one sponsored 
by 21st Century and the other from 
CAN.

At the felicitation programme — that 
started two hours late because of 
Education and Sports minister Radha 
Krishna Mainali's busy schedules 
— CAN also gave away Rs 15,000 
each to all the 14 players and three 
officials, while the team sponsors Wai 
Wai rewarded Rs 100,000 to the team. 
Moon Drops Manpower rewarded man 
of the final Bantu Bataju with Rs 25,001. 
Bantu had taken 5 – 29 off eight overs in 
Nepal's crushing seven-wicket victory. 
Skipper Kanishka Chaugain, Bantu 
Bataju and vice captain Paras Khadka 
were honoured with a 14" LG colour 
television each for their individual feat 
during the tournament. Chaugain was 
the highest run scorer in an inning with 
unbeaten 78 runs against Kuwait in 
semi-final, while Bantu was the highest 
wicket-taker in an innings, 5-29 against 
Malaysia in final, and Paras took six 
catches in the series to become the 
player with highest number of catches. 
CAN also gave out the letters of appreci-
ation to the sponsors and the individuals 
who helped the association in making 
the event a grand success. 

Nepal wins the Asian Cricket Council U-19 Cup
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Top: A packed arena to watch the games and support the home team.
Above: Fans of the Nepali Cricket team gave a moral boost to the team. 
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kl/jt{g ;+;f/sf] k|fs[lts lgod xf] / 
kl/l:ylt cg'?k cfkm"nfO{ kl/rflnt ub}{ 
hfg' dfgjLo wd{ xf] . dfgjLo hLjgsf 
ljleGg kIfx?dWo] /fhgLlts If]q klg 
Ps xf] / ;dosf] kl/jlt{t kl/j]z;Fu} of] 
klg rnfodfg x'g h?/L x'G5 . t/, olb 
;dofg's"n /fhg}lts k|lqmof / ultljlwx? 
;~rfng x'g ;s]gg\ eg] /fhgLltdf 7"nf] 
xnrn dfq cfpFb}g, cGttM /fhg}lts 
ljikmf]6 eO{ l;Ëf] /fi6« g} /fhg}lts ljb|f]xsf] 
rk]6fdf kg{;S5 . x'g t /fhgLlt cfkm}df 
lqmofzLn tTj xf]Og, of] t Ps lglZrt 
d"No / dfGotf dfq xf] h;nfO{ o;sf 
gLlt lgdf{tf tyf k|of]ustf{x?sf] ljj]sk"0f{ 
rft'o{tfdf ;xL cy{df a'em\g ;lsG5 . o;y{, 
;+;f/sf s}of}+ /fhg}lts cEof;x? ;kmn / 
c;kmn x'g'sf] k5fl8 ;do / k|of]ustf{ b'a} 
plQs} lhDd]jf/ dflgG5g\ .

lj;f}+ ztfJbLnfO{ /fhg}lts b[li6sf]0fn] 
k|hftflGqs nx/sf] ztfJbL dflgG5 . 
k|hftGq jt{dfg ljZj /fhgLltsf] d"ndGq 
g} alg/x]sf] kl/k|]Iodf g]kfn klg lj;f}+ 
ztfJbLsf] pQm ljZj hgdteGbf cnu 
/xg ;s]g / @)$^ sf] P]ltxfl;s 
hgcfGbf]ngnfO{ lgDTofP/} 5f8\of] . o;sf] 
k5fl8 g]kfnL hgtfsf] k|hftGqk|ltsf] 
cufw cf:yf / hfu?stf t sf/0f xf] g}, 
k|hftflGqs g]kfnsf] lgdf{0fsf] nflu cGt/
f{li6«o bjfj tyf ;dy{gnfO{ klg lsdfy{ 
sd cfFSg ;lsGg . kl/0ffdtM g]kfndf 
@)$^ sf] P]ltxfl;s hgcfGbf]ng ;kmn 
x'g ;Sof] / To;n] hgtfsf] ;fj{ef}ldstfsf] 
k|Tofe"lt;lxt g]kfn clw/fHosf] ;+ljwfg 
@)$& sf] lgdf{0f u/L nfu" ug]{ kl/l:ylt 
dfu{k|z:t u¥of] . 

g]kfn clw/fHosf] ;+ljwfg @)$& g]kfnsf] 
ljBdfg zlQm ;dLs/0fsf] ;+o'Qm b:tfj]h 
dfq geP/ k|hftflGqs zf;g k|0ffnLnfO{ 
k|Tofe"lt ug]{ vfnsf] ljZjs} Ps pTs[i6 
k|ultzLn ;+ljwfgsf ?kdf ;+ljwfgljb\
x?n] JofVof u/]sf lyP . t/ ;do ljTb} 
hfFbf g]kfndf ;dofg's"n k|hftGqsf] k'g:
yf{kgf eP tfklg To;nfO{ ;dofg's"n kl/
rfng ug]{ z}nLdf /fhgLlts bnx? k|i6 
x'g g;s]sf]  kl/l:ylt l;h{gf x'gk'Uof] . 
k|hftflGqs zf;g k|0ffnLsf] d]?b08 g]kfnL 
hgtfsf] rfxgf / ljz]iftf /fli6«o lxt 
(National Interest) nfO{ dWogh/ 
/fv]/ ul/g'kg]{ /fhgLlts lqmofsnfkx? 
s]jn bnut :jfy{df ;Lldt x'g k'u]kl5 

g]kfnL /fhg}lts hutdf cGof}n 5fpg 
k'Uof], ;f]xL cGof}nsf] lgrf]8 g} cfh 
d'n'sdf hsl8Psf]  /fhg}lts hl6ntf xf] 
. k|hftGq cfkm}df Pp6f d"No / dfGotfsf]] 
;+of]u dfq xf], hxfF hgtf ;fj{ef}d;DkGg 
x'G5g\ / clwstd hgdtsf] sb/ ub}{ 
hgtfs} k|ltlglwåf/f k/f]If?kdf hgtfn] g} 
b]zsf] zf;gsf] jfu8f]/ ;~rfng ub{5g\ 
. l;4fGttM k|hftGqsf] k'g:yf{kgfkZrft 
g]kfnL hgtfdf ;fj{ef}dzlQm lglxt eP 
tfklg hgdtsf] k|ltlglwTj ug]{ /fhg}lts 
bnx?df k|hftflGqs Pj+ /fhg}lts ;+:sf/
sf] cefj b]lvg' g]kfnsf] nf]stGqLo zf;g 
k4ltsf] ljsf;sf] k|d'v ;d:of aGg k'Uof] 
.
v'Nnf /fhg}lts jftfj/0fdf k|j]z ugf{;fy 
cfkm\gf] /fhg}lts zlQm lj:tf/ ug]{ qmddf 
/fhg}lts bnx?n] l;ª\uf] k|hftflGqs 
k|0ffnL (System) nfO{ eGbf a9L k|lqmof 
(process) df hf]8 lbg k'u] . Pp6f 
l;Ëf] /fhg}lts k|0ffnL k"0f{ x'gsf] nflu 
To;sf ljleGg pk–k|0ffnLx? (sub-
systems) ;fdflhs, cfly{s, ;f+:s[lts 
cflb If]qdf ;dfg'kflts ljsf; x'g'kg]{df 
s]jn /fhg}lts k|lt:kwf{df d'n'ssf 7"nf 
/fhg}lts bnx? a9L s]lGb|t ePsfn] l;Ëf] 
/fhg}lts k|0ffnL g} ckfËk|foM x'g k'Uof] .  
lgjf{rg cfkm}df /fhgLlts k|0ffnL xf]Og 
of] t s]jn k|hftflGqs k|0ffnLsf] Pp6f 
k|lqmof dfq xf] / hgtf o;sf lg0ff{os 
zlQm x'g\, oxL g} w/ftnLo oyf{y klg 
xf] . t/, lgjf{rgsf] o; ;fj{ef}d ;TonfO{ 
lal;{P/ g]kfnsf /fhgLlts kf6L{x?n] 
;fdlos lgjfr{gsf] kl/0ffd cyf{t\ hLt 
/ xf/nfO{ :jefljs ?kdf lng]eGbf klg 
hLjg–d/0fsf] ;jfn agfpg] / ;Qfsf 
nflu 3ft÷cGt3f{th:tf ;+sL0f{ /fhg}lts 
lqmofsnfksf] r/d cEof; ug]{ ;Ddsf 
c/fhgLlts rl/qx? k|bz{g u/] . ;a}eGbf 
ck|fs[lts s'/f t s] eof] eg] /fhgLltsf] 
sv/f ;Dd hfGg]x?n] klg a'em]sf] ;To /
fhg}lts l;4fGt / cf:yfnfO{ ltnf~hnL lbb} 
;Qf / s';L{sf] v]ndf æ/fhgLltdf sf]xL zq' 
/ ldq x'Fb}gÆ eGg];Ddsf] lgs[i6 /fhg}lts 
b[li6sf]0fsf ;fy g]kfndf /fhgLltsf] k|of]u / 
cEof; eof] . cGttM oxL rl/q / k|e[lt g} 
g]kfnsf] k|hftflGqs zf;g k|0ffnLsf] nflu 
b"ef{Uo aGg k'Uof] . Toltdfq xf]Og cfly{s 
c;dfgtf / ;fdflhs ljv08gn] d"n's 
cfqmfGt eO/x]sf] kl/k|]Iodf l;Ëf] /fhg}lts 
k|0ffnLdf b]lvPsf]  ljrngnfO{ ;'wf/ ug]{ 
gfpdf @)%@ lt/ g]kfnL /fhg}lts w/

ftndf Ps gofF zlQmsf ?kdf dfcf]jfbL 
zlQm b]vfk¥of] . g]kfnsf] ;+;bLo /fhgLltsf] 
b'ef{Uo s] eOlbof] eg] ;+;bLo /fhgLlts 
zlQmn] dfcf]jfbL zlQmsf] ;+j]bgzLntfnfO{ 
ga'emL o; ha{h:t zlQmnfO{ Ps /fhg}lts 
zlQmsf] ?kdf c:jLsf/ ub}{ bdgsf/L gLlt 
clVtof/ ug{ k'Uof] . cfly{s c;dfgtf, 
;fdflhs ljv08g / j]/f]huf/LnfO{ c3f]lift 
gf/fsf] ?kdf c+lusf/ ub}{ ;fdflhs kl/
jt{gsf] cleofgdf h'6]sf] dfcf]jfbL zlQmn] 
k|f/Dedf s]xL xb;Dd nf]slk|otf kfP tfklg 
d"ntM ;z:q jndf lj:jf; /fVg] dfcf]jfbL 
zlQmn] aGb's / af?bdfkm{t g} l;Íf] ;Qf 
xTofpg], hgcfGbf]ngsf] gfpdf ;j{;fwf/0f 
hgtfnfO{ g} cfGbf]ngsf] xltof/ agfpg] / 
/fli6«o ;DklQsf] gfz ug]{h:tf lqmofsnfkn] 
dfcf]jfbL zlQmn] /fhgLltsf] d"n k|jfxdf 
cfkm"nfO{ :yflkt u/fpg ;s]g . a? pN6} 
/fli6«o / cGt/f{li6«o cfnf]rgfsf] kfqsf 
?kdf :yflkt eO{ cfhko{Gt ;z:q–andf 
3d08 ub}{ cl:tTjsf] cgGtM n8fO nl8/
x]5 .

k|hftGqsf] Pp6} 5ftfd'gL /x]/ ;+;bLo zlQm 
x/]s ;+;bLo k|0ffnLsf] b'?kof]u / dfcf]jfbL 
zlQm l;Ëf] k|0ffnLs} cGTo ug]{ bf]xf]/f] 
n8fO{ nl8/xFbf cj;/sf] kmfObf p7fpg] 
jf /fli6«otf arfpg] lgx'df ;+j}wflgs /fhf 
cfh /fhgLltsf] v'Nnf d}bfgdf plq/x]sf] 
cj:yf 5 . :d/0fLo /xf];\, /fhgLltdf jfb, 
k|ltjfb / ;+jfb lg/Gt/ rln/xg] k|lqmof 
xf] . x/]s jfbsf] ljnf]ddf k|ltjfb cfpg' 
/ k|ltjfbnfO{ ;+jfbdfkm{t ;dfwfg ug]{ /
fhgLltsf] ljZjJofkL cjwf/0ffnfO{ c:jLsf/ 
ug{ lsdfy{ klg ;lsb}g . ;+j}wflgs /fhtGq 
cfh l;Ëf] k|hftflGqs zf;g k|0ffnLs} 
ljsNksf] ?kdf lg/+s'z /fhtGqnfO{ :
yflkt ug{df k|oTg/t\ b]lvG5, /fhg}lts 
ko{j]Ifsx? o;nfO{ ax'njfbs} ljsNkdf 
cfPsf] k|ltjfbsf ?kdf lng] l:yltdf 
k'u]sf 5g\ . o;/L cfh d'n's lqsf]0ffTds 
zlQmåf/f ljeflht ;+qmd0fsf] cj:yfdf 
u'lh|/x]sf] j]nf x/]s g]kfnLx? b]z / k/b]z 
hxf;'s} /x]tfklg slDtdf /fi6«, /fli6«otf 
/ d'n'ssf] ;fj{ef}lds cv08tf arfpg 
cf—cfkm\gf bnut dfGotfeGbf dfly p7]/ 
bjfjsf] ;fd"lxs :j/ p7fpg} kg]{ ePsf] 5 
. d'n's cfh Psftkm{ xTof, lx+;f / abnfsf] 
/fhgLltn] u|:t 5 eg] csf]{tkm{ cfly{s 
ljifdtf / ;fdflhs ljv08gn] tx;gx; 
eO/x]sf] ;Gbe{df a[xb k|hftflGqs df]rf{sf] 
lgdf{0f -hxfF /fhf / ;a}vfn] /fhg}lts 

bnx? c6fpg;Sg]_ g} cfhsf] /fli6«o ;d:of 
;dfwfgsf] klxnf] / pko"{Qm dfu{ aGg] kl/l:
ylt l;h{gf eO/x]sf] 5 . k|hftGqsf] j[xb 
5ftfd'gL /x]/ b]zsf] df6f]sf] s;d vfFb} 
Pp6f a[xb /fli6«o ;xdlt, tTsfn o'4lj/
fd / dfcf]jfbL zlQmnfO{ v'Nnf k|hftflGqs 
k|0ffnLdf cfpg;Sg] u/L ;+j}wflgs zlQm / 
gful/s ;dfhsf] dftxtdf ;+o'Qm jftf{ clg 
zflGtk"0f{ lgjf{rg h:tf Go"gtd ;xdlt 
aGg ;s]df >L % åf/f /fi6–cWoIf (Head 
of the State) sf x}l;otn] ;Dk"0f{ 
/fhg}lts lqmofsnfksf] ;'k/Lj]If0f, gful/s 
;dfh gofF /fhg}lts g]t[Tjsf] lg0ff{os / 
/fhg}lts bnx?nfO{ r'gfjL d}bfg k|bfg 
ug{ ;s]df ;fFrf] cy{df g]kfnsf] :yfoL 
zflGt / k|hftflGqs d"No / dfGotfsf] 
;'b[9Ls/0f ;Dej x'G5 . xf]Og, ;a} -
tLg}vfn]_ /fhg}lts zlQmx? -d]/f uf]?sf 
afx}| 6Ssf_ eGb} cf—cfkm\g} c8fgdf cl8u 
/xg] xf] eg] d'n'sdf lj:tf/} a9\b} uO/x]sf] 
/fhg}lts w|'jLs/0fsf] k|lqmof cl3 ga9\nf 
eGg ;ls+b}g . To;f] ePdf k|hftflGqs / 
u}/–k|hftflGqs b'O{ zlQmsf] aLrdf d"n's 
k'gM cfGbf]ngsf] e"Fd/Ldf km:g] / cGttM 
g]kfn g} c;kmn /fi6«sf] af6f]df cufl8 
a9\g] lglZrtk|foM 5 .

csf]{lt/, ;+j}wflgs /fhtGqaf6 u0ftGqLo 
Joj:yfdf km8\sf] dfg]{ jf b'j} vfn] zlQmx?n] 
cf—cfkm\gf] /fhg}lts cl:tTjsf] lglDt /
fhg}lts jf/kf/sf] clGtd n8fO n8\g;Sg] 
;DefjgfnfO{ klg clxn] g} gsfg{ ;lsb}g . 
To;sf nflu /fhg}lts zlQmx?;Fu cf—cfkm\
g} /fhg}lts v'/fs xf]nfg\ t/ ;j{;fwf/0f 
g]kfnL hgtf cem}klg s] eGb}5g eg] af/
fDaf/sf] /fhg}lts cfGbf]ngn] d'n's IftljIft 
eO/x]sf] ;Gbe{df oyf;So cfGbf]ng ljgf 
g} ;femf ;xdltåf/f b]z lgdf{0fdf h'6\g' 
>]o:s/ x'g] 5 . clxn]nfO{ s] dfq} cfzf 
u/f} eg] /fhg}lts zlQmx?n] hgcfjfhnfO{ 
gh/cGbfh (bypass) ug]{ 5}gg\ lsgeg] 
hgzlQm g} To:tf] zlQm xf] hf] ch]o x'G5 
.

-k|:t't ljrf/ jflN6df]/ d]l/Nof08df a;f]jf; 
ub}{ cfpg' ePsf /fhg}lts lrGts 
>L l8NnL/fh bfxfnsf x'g\, o;df ;DkfbsLo 
;xdlt x'g}k5{ eGg] h?/L 5}g M ;Dkfbs 
. _ 

g]kfn /fhg}lts ;'b[9Ls/0f jf w|'jLs/0fsf] uDeL/ df]8df
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Second-Annual Hope Event Sets 
$40,000 as Fundraising Goal for 
Education in Nepal
New York – On December 3, 2005, the second-annual 
Hope fundraiser to benefit the people of the Himalayan 
Kingdom of Nepal will take place at NYU Law School’s 
Vanderbilt Hall from 7:00 until 11:00 pm in Tischman 
Auditorium.

Hope for Education will feature a keynote address from Mr. Gopal Khanna, 
former Chief Financial Officer for the Peace Corps and later the White House. 
The event is being hosted with the support of the Living Earth Institute (LEI), 
the Rotary Club of Plainsboro, the NYU South Asian Law Students Association, 
the America-Nepal Friendship Society, the Ridgewood Nepalese Society, and 
The Nepal Digest Foundation.

In addition to a documentary film about three schools in the eastern hills of 
Nepal and a generous helping of Nepali cuisine, attendees will be treated to 
a Pakistani gazal, a special song by Gaurav and Falguni “Falu” Shah, Nepali 
Sherpa, Magar, and Gurung folk dances.

“I consider it an honor and a privilege to participate in this outstanding effort,” 
said Mr. Khanna, who is currently serving as the Chief Information Officer for 
the State of Minnesota. “I am eager to meet the Peace Corps volunteers who 
have done – and continue to do – so much to help Nepal.”

The Hope series was created by NYU Law student and former Peace Corps 
volunteer Rajeev Goyal, and inspired by Harka Lama, the principal of the Namje 
secondary school and a venerated figure in his community. “Mr. Lama is the true 
force behind this effort,” said Mr. Goyal. “He has devoted his life to helping the 
children of Nepal.” 

The day’s fundraising events will begin with a crawl-a-thon in Washington 
Square Park hosted by L.G. Khambache Sherpa – who crawled the entire length 
of Manhattan earlier this year to raise money for victims of last December’s 
tsunami– and will feature special guest Lhakpa Gelu Sherpa, who has scaled 
Mount Everest twelve times. “The event fits well with Sherpa Mission’s goal 
to promote global unity and harmony by reaching out to help those in other 
cultures and societies,” said Sherpa. “I hope people will be inspired by this good 
and selfless act.”

This year’s fundraiser aims to collect $�0,000 to continue improvements in water 
and sanitation, install solar power panels, build playgrounds and provide science 
equipment to schools in the village of Bhedetar in Dhankuta. A portion of the 
proceeds also will go toward the Living Earth Institute’s education initiatives in 
Nepal.

“We are extremely pleased to be a part of the Hope series, which is key to our 
mission of empowering local communities to protect their environments through 
the sustainable use of water, said LEI President Pam Elardo. This year’s event 
will benefit the education initiative made possible by the access to clean water 
gained as a result of last year’s Hope for Water fundraiser.”

Hope for Education builds on the success of last year’s Hope for Water event, 
which raised over $��,000 to build water pipelines, toilets, taps, and tanks for 
villagers in Dhankuta and Janakpur districts. Thanks to Rajeev’s efforts in “Hope 
for Water,” today �00,000 liters of water are pumped into the community each 
day. To date, the villagers have earned over $�,000 from selling water to the 
government.

“It’s amazing how much we can do for a village in just one night,” said Mr. 
Goyal. “Hope for Education is going to be absolutely magical. I’m hoping people 
really make an effort to come.”

Heartily congratulation 
to Gambu Sherpa and Pasang Lhamu Sherpa 

on the occasion of 

Happy Belated Nwaran 
of their son 

~ Nepal Kirant Rai Association of America ~

{ Hope for Education } 

December 3rd, �00�
0�:30 - ��:00PM
NYU School of Law (Vanderbilt hall)
�0 Washington Square South

$30 for non-students
$15 for students

An effort to bring clean water, toilets, 
new classroom space, and solar power

to schools in Nepal
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(Off ��st Street)
Tel: ���-���-���� / ���-����

Kumari Restaurant & Bar
Call us for your catering needs!

911 N. Charles Street
Baltimore, MD 21201

Tel: 410- 547- 1600
Cell: 410- 493- 3848
Fax: 410- 547- 8388

email: mlsnepal@yahoo.com

www.kumaribaltimore.com
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Left, top to bottom: A mandala for the newar new year celebrated last week; Every 
dog has it's day, quite literally in the hindu festival of Tihar during which a day has 
been set aside to celebrate or worship dogs like this one in Dharan;  Sukarma 
performs at  this year's Jazzmandu; Thapathali gets Xtremely crowded as people 
try to get into the stadium for the X-treme Rock Show. 

Right, top to bottom: Tihar market in Ason; Human Rights activist addressing 
Nepalis in New York on 6 Nov.
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GRAND OPENING! 
TIBETAN & NEPALI CUISINE.
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Top: Nep-hop grop Nepsydaz on stage at KCM's Cultural Week.
Right: A man feeds pegions at Patan Durbar Square (top) while a boy set's up shop 
(below) in the morning.   


